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siiLuoNS, LONDONSOUSE, SECHE r FACTS IN KISTOKV. the moving spirit, however, is Lady Mac
beth, whose cruel ambition, goading ou 

Macbeth? her husband to crimes half-hallowed by 
: her evident tender love for and pride in 
I him, supplies one of the strangest and

Little is known of the real personalities , most absorbing studies in all literature— 
of the characters moving through Slink infinitely more fascinating, however hor- 
speare's most powerful tragedy “Mac- ! f'bjc, than the character of the ambitions
beth,” by the average of leaders and ?"tJ1n,t“V,ng tI,a?e: W,ithont 
spectators of the play-except so much Mabbetb, the great tragedy wool. be 
as is conveyed by the plav itself, or the robbed of more than half its v tallty; 
notes appended to it by one or another of and s"ch » ^ Macbeth, otherwise cir- 
the dramatist’s many commentators, cumstanccd than she is, and acklug the 
And it may be said that the tragedy does single redeeming trait of a love which 
not hold place in the public mind, as a l-°i ors f. r her husbai d more than
historical one,in the same sense as “Henry hel self, would be simply hori ible and le- 
IV.,” or “King John,”Ibut rather takes Pnl?lTe’ .Aod/e‘^ ^9 Macbeth uen 
rank with the mythical -Hamlet,” and tinly a flung of Shakspcare s oun creation 
yet more mythical “Othello,” of neither not onhj not named in the chronicle 
of which can the leading persons intended h'lt C0“M "?* %en that or 
to be represented, be discovered with f™ «ever existed > _
any certainty, while their locations are Had Macbeth, then, no wife? I p to a 
doubttol or general. It is the fact, certain time and that time involving 
meanwhile, kuown to a certain propor ™»ch of the tiagedy, he had none. At a 
tion of the reading world, but unknown Per,iod following the death of Duncan, 
to others, that “Macbeth” is so truly ladeed be“rn? Possessed of one, so 
historical as to deserve rank in that re- burdened with crime as few women have 
gard with the other plays of that class, ?°™e t0*e °f, th.e most guilty bus- 
while it holds place Infinitely in advance band. For fthe allusions ol John de 
of them in intensity of interest and *ord“n* °f the fourteenth century, have 
wealth of imagination. A certain pro- now been flilly explained by the discove.y 
portion of the traveled world arc also of llieaccountof Lampert of ArleS, of the 
aware that the location of the old Castle twelfth) the woman who assisted, in J 
of Inverness,and some of the ruins of that whatever degree, at the murder of Dun-, 
very unique stronghold in which the scene San m llis ow” (uot Macbeth s) castle of 
of Duncan’s inurdor is laid, are still to be Fu'-erncss, about the middle of the 
seen at a short distance from the town of elcye"t!l ce,,lu,J’ was'he "de ol Duncan 
the same name, on the wooded highland alJd consequently the Queen of .Scotland, 
shore of the Ness; and even more are who thereafter married the partner ol her 
aware, from travel books and personal crime, of whom she may or may not have 
observations, that a portrait of Macbeth, ,brea l.h® temptress, shared 
as King of Scotland, is among the num bis Onef career of royalty (the space dis- 
ber filling the long line of the great cliam- f.utcd>’ and d,cd verF ,uea,rl<„at ®a™e 
her in Holy rood House at Edinburgh, t‘nJe 'v,heu the sword of Macduff (who 
made doubly famed by Scott as the scene ,d d n,°{ osc " and children at Macbeth s 
of the Hunters’Balls of Charles Edward b;‘,lds) Putt ,aa aad to the usurpaUor. 
Stuart during his brief occupancy of that Dnfortnnately lor the possibili.ies ol 
palace in 1745. Even a certain portion, ®*acutufle, “either De lordun, in his 
though fewer, have made themselves ac- ambiguous allusions, Lainpert, in his 
quainted with the fact, that portraits of clear ,and, suÇctnct statements, nor the 
Duncan, and ol Malcolm Ceanmore (or «Ç°rds. bearing on the same subject 
Canmcre), son of Fleance and couse- ?.tiU =ilst,n8 and so read by the light of 
quently grandson of Bauquo, are to be î??. ® bers, in the conned chamber at 
found in the same connection, with the Mmburgh-unfortunately none of these 
face of Duncan looking far more danger §lve aDF c‘e" lhe ‘jr'F °r Die mur
ons and violent even than that of Mac- Je™us and twice-wedded queen; but, 
beth, suggesting that his murder In sleep following the laws of probability, and 
may have been a very wise precaution,as tak,nS *nt“ consideration the fact that in 
such a man would have been found difii- nul\e those records is any allusion 
cult to deal with in his waking hours, made to a marriage of Duncan other than 
There is of course, a certain amount of bis first already named, with the sister of 
discredit thrown upon the authenticity of b.ward, Earl of Northumberland, the 
all these portraits, which have the limit conclusion becomes an ims stDle one that 
of running back too far, and with too lit- fie nat Scottish by blood, but be
lle interruption, to command confidence ; (0USed t0 tRat family of known violence 
but one may certainly be taken as well as m temper a? weU as undaunted bravery 
another, and thev have the merit ol at and P°w,er in ,a,!'m?-.,hay"1= ,thelr ®r **“ 
least supplying some notion of what the £?d aboda ,soulh°/ l,he 1 weed, and their 
actors in those tragic scenes were be- *?!°^d stdl traceable in some of the most 
lieved to have bcen^y persons of their distinguished families of the British peer- 
own race long preceding our time, and a®e‘ 
in possession ol rude pictures and legends 
to guide them in their representations. "

'The supposed era ef “ Macbeth” is 
within the eleventh century, when the 
darkuess enveloping all the history of 
Europe had begun to give way b./ire the 
light, however flickering and doubtful, 
poured in by Chivalry and its marvelous 
later development, the Crusades. At 
about the time of the tragic occurrences 
Involved, 1045 to 1055, Harold, the last of 
the Saxon kings of England, was enjoy
ing that brief time of repose before his 
great and crowning misfortune ; and 
vVilliam, Duke oi Normandy, was train
ing himself, through many toils and pri
vations, for the great work which he was 
so soon to undertake and accomplish, in 
the conquest of England by lhe Norman 
arms. At a period so comparatively 
late, there could not have, been any dearth 
of absolute records of all the affairs in
volved, touching, as they did, the wel
fare of the whole Scottish monarchy, 
consolidated into one, and made a strength 
in the succeeding history of the world, 
by Kenneth II-, some two hundred years 
befute. Where, then, are those recoids? 
and why can not they be authorita
tively referred to, as can those ofEugland 
or France at a corresponding period?
The answer is to be found in the melan
choly quarrel between Bruce and Balliol, 
the intervention of Edward I. of England, 
and the burning by that monarch of most 
of the records of the kingdom, which he 
believed that he had reduced to be thence 
forth a province of his own. Fortunately 
foreign writers, the French especially, 
had dealt with those important events 
occurring on Scottish soil which chanced 
to bear some relation to their own coun
tries ; and the lips of tradition (nowhere 
else so^fluent as of old In Scotland), cotll 
n it be made entirely silent as to that 
past which Edward desired to bury.
From these sources were gathered, even
tually, the materials for such a history ol 
earlier Scottish times, as at least embo
died their more important events ; and 
among those events was the story of 
Duncan and Macbeth, ohe of the most 
important features of which was ignored 
by the dramatist, lias been generally 
passed over by historians, and only comes 
to light and observation through late 
study and collation of the early chron
icles.

The receive d foundation of the tragedy 
of “Macbeth’* (accreditin; the superna
tural ptrts entirely to the ge dus of 
Shakespeare) is b.-lieved to be from Hol- 
linshed, following Hector B etiiius: and 
the story, as given by those chron’elers, 
is briefly (and satisfactorily) as follows :
Crynin (otherwise Criuan, from which 
latter name the appellation of an old 
Scottish town and modern canal), Lord 
of the Isles, and father of Du.icau, mar
ried the eldest daughter of Malcolm the 
Second, King of Scotland. Siuel, Thane 
of Glamis, and father of Macbeth, mar 
ried the second dauglit. r of the same 
king, giving to that family a claim to the 
throne approaching that of Crynin.
On the death of Malcolm without 
male issue, Duncan ascended the throne, 
marrying the sister of Si ward, Earl 
of Northumberland. Macbeth was one 
of his principal warriors—indeed his 
leading commander,—crushed for dim the 
rebellion of Macdonwald (progenitor of 
the Macdonalds, afterward successfully 
and continuously Lords of the Isles), and 
defeated Sueno, King of Norway, in a 
bloody battle in Fife. Within a few 
months following, Macbeth, raised to 
ambition by his successes In arms and 
his rival claim to the crown, killed Dun
can in Inverness Castle, usurped the 
throne, and was later slain by Macduff,
Thane of Fife, the succession eventually 
passing to the descendant of Bauquo 
(who is not mentioned by the chronicle 
as murdered by Macbeth), Malcolm, son 
of Fleance.

Such is the received story, upon which 
Shakspeare founded unquestionably the 
greatest of his tragedies, commencing the 
action immediately after the defeat of 
Sueno by Macbeth, and blending, for

CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fairall & Smith

FIRE INSURANCE.
WHO WAS TIIE REAL LADY n

* OF THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.Market Square.
i

PEOPLE I Established In St.* Joins, 
A. D. 18TO.

"1X7"GULP respectfully invite attention to the following useful 'and appropriate GOODS for the 
V? present season—

Shawls, Dresses. Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS,

Lined Mittens and Gloves in Glrent Variety.

Berlin Goods, tor Children.
Muffs, Boas. Ties, Mittens. Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, etc. Gents’ Goods—in Scarfs, Tics, Sus

penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

DRESS MAKING AND] MILLINERY Î
At FAÎBALL <fc SMITH’S,

AH

'; PROFITS IHVIEMiDIX DECEMBER Oth* 18 74.
AMONG THE INSURED!f AGONY Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARMS, Esq.,
PresidentA. Ballkntins,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13?JPrincess St.. Wigg:n’a Building. 
nov’8 tf

^Physicians Corners ! Just„reccived per R. M. Steamer :

558 Prince Wm- Street,<>clO
X SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of »* 
-V- physician's experioneo, anythin?? in biman 
suffering which calls forth his sjmpath/, 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating p'tins of a poor mortal, sunenug Iron, 
that fearful disease.

i*6 Cases Lae tings, in all Numbers, 

6 “ Black Lustres ;

6 ’* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 “ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 *• Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

2 *•

4 '1

CHRISTMAS !
1874. Just Received. : 

FOR CHRISTMAS.ERHEUMATISM ! Just received at 99 Union Street, a full essert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:1

A fùll assortment ef those New and Popular

WANZER F.
Heretofore there has been a considerable dim - 
sity of opinion among medical men, ns to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it ns an acute nervous dis
ease : but it is now generally admitted to oc ^ 
disease arising from a poison circulating it, the 
blood, and further it is ad i itted that Rheuina 

X tism enn never be thoroughly cured without ex2 
1 terminating such poisonous matters from the 

blood, by n constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfied 
and rejoice more, than the eonscientionus phys;~ 
ciau, who has found out that a cure for this stab- 
bom disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a. d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

®^P®r^,®®Q^xtract^®ynii>s*^jtaîjiîEis’ Pea^’
ed Kpices,^Citron Peei: Lemon feel, ’ Orange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts, Crstana and Pecan, together with a full 
.assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.

For sale low by
ARMSTRONG k McPHBRSON.

99 Union street.

n
if SEWING MACHINES,:Ruffllngs;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ; In all the

Different Styles of Tables
A NEW THING AND A GOOD THING

•1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

1 “ Feathers and Flowers ; ' 

Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gusset Webb;" 

Men's Felt Hats ;
20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

<*w1Swith him in T11HK invention of the paper collar was of JL positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, cl enn. and most eeimomie-il art clc 
of apparel. Btit it never did answer all the pur
poses for whvdi it was designed, owing to the 
«rail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “44” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen : and. no matter how much it may be soil
ed, it can be < leaned and made as bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL k BOYD.

f Also—in store :

Singer, Howe, Webster, Warner A„F»
2 ••

jAnd Wheeler k Wilson Machines.
In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 

for Cash, during Christmas week,
C. H. HALL,

53 Germain street.

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE Ï a »
dec23

is a wonderful medical discovery.

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION.
Montreal, 21st March. 1° /4.

Tg Messrs. Devins & Boltox,
Dear Sirs, -I, with pleasure, concede to th<* 

agent’s wish that I give my endorsaiion to tin. 
immediate relief I experienced from a few do- cs 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h.iv:ng keen 
a suffei or from the effects of Rheumatism, 1 i n 
now, a ter taking two bottles of .this medio •«, 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th s letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

lam, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Hkldkr Isaacson, N. P.

Ladies’ Skating Boots !
FOR THE RINK.C. F.

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
T MPORTER and dea’er in the following i 
X class SEWING MACHINES, Home, II 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dfim

ian5 3m

Special Notice ! I■y^fEbeg to call the attention of the Ladles of

New SI y le Skating Boots.
Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion. - Ciders re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
janlS

DANIEL & BOYD. first-
omedec9

19 »
Executor’s Notice.

To the Ladies
OP THE

TOWN of PpBTIdAND.
A UL parties having legal claims against the 

-LJL. estate of the lato Alexander Martin, de
ceased, are requested to file the same, duly at
tested. within three months from the date here
of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to

EDWARD E. LOCKHART.
A. C. & G. E. Fairwbathkr,

Solicitors.
Saint John, N. B., November 14.1874.

novlfi 3m liew

I
FURTHER PROOF. ll jgSSI Jr j

I AM ANOTHER MA1V 7
Foster’s Corner

I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’sSt. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874. 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen mont is 

% with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not £ nù 
any relief, after try nç every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou. 
the Diamond Rheumati 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 

say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi ç with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not d u tb** 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

BALSAMIC GLYCERINE LOTION,Executor. & Felt and Straw Hats,2?.
Instantly the question occurs : - Why 

did Shakspeare, who undoubtedly knew 
this important fact, ignore it in the 
tragedy, when he might have intensified 
the character of the murderess by show 
ing her in the additional character of the 
murderous wife? To this the answer is 
obvious, and the study involved oue of 
ihe most interesting in all literature.
“Macbeth" was oue of his latest works, 0fnll Grades and Styles, besides
“^“.0rh'.d .wat.be,. Clock, .nd J.w.to,

"f.;a "T rïf <?“ ssssmsfSHssi?"
Wlt.h fought ot the attev usc of his The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the best 
materials) he had used the character of the article in use for the Hair, always on hand, 
murderous queeu so forcibly aud so clearly n n t vet a-rt rtnxr
as to debar his doingsoagain in any simi- u’ u" "• W jq KinaTt™.
lar connection. Well was it for bis great j,in22 SL J<!hn, N. B.
fame, perhaps, and for the interests of 
dramatic literature, that this bar existed ; 
for he was under no obligation to the 
world to write veritable history in the 
drama (indeed he had been too wise to 
make tbe experiment, in dealing with the 
English Richards and Henrys, a Tudor on 
the throne) ; and there is no doubt what
ever that in the imaginary wife whom be 
was thus literally driven to create, from 
his previous abduction and transference 
ot the original, he gave to mankind a 
character as much more generally com
mending itself to both reader and specta
tor than the real woman could have been 
in any of her possibilities, as Lady Mac
beth transcends in force and inter
est the comparatively shadowy draw
ing from the original, Queen Gertrude ot 
Denmark. Possessed, in bis own crea
tion of her, of a creature “ of imagina
tion all compact,” in a different sense 
from his own use of that phrase, the 
great dramatist was able to blend the 
woman of bloody and boundless ambition 
and cruelty with the madly and even ten
derly loving wife—the temptress with 
power to touch the heart as well as spur the 
passions,—as he could not possibly have 
done with the wife of the man foredoomed 
to murder, with no bond existing between 
the two great plotting criminals, except 
the single one of guilt, and ambition out 
of the question for the woman who had 
no crown to win and conld secure no gain 
except a change of royal partners. In 
this view, a knowledge of the identity of 
the person who became the ever-living 
Lady Macbeth becomes of the highest im
portance in understanding the master- 
tragedy, as we'.l as once more measuring 
the creative genius of the master-drama
tist.—From the Aldine for February.

The Greville Memoirs,c Cure. I have used Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers. SOFTENS AND WHITENS THE 
SKIN.

Cures Chapped Hands,
ETC., BTC.

T HERE is only one authorized agent of the 
1 WALTHAM WATCH CO. in Saint 

John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2, 1872* 
A ny other advertisement of the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended to deceivetbe ^^WARLOCK

Genuine Waltham Watches,

Trimmings in great variety;
A. C. McMURTBY, 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order.
Messrs, j. <fc a. mcmillan

James L. Eagles,
Indian town. can now offer TOWN OF PORTLAND.

I
l: A CHEAP EDITION Prepared byBARNES’ HOTEL,

St. John, N. B.,tnept. 29 1875 LADIES’
HANINGTON BROS.,

Foster’s Corner.

A. Chipman Smith, 
Dear Sir,—I have

Z'kF the above popular Work, about which 
V_Z there is so much talk in the book world.

Price in Olotli, #1.150.
Also—Whittaker’s Almanack for 1875. 

jan27

great pleasure in statin' 
that I put every confidence in your Di?m<Vuu 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered l»r the as* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, drrinsr wnich 
time I have had the advice of some of the m ist 
prominent medical men in the Province, 
experienced no relief, until I tried the l i iirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three fif
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now um 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

jan26Silk Ties ! Esass
and hf-pints: 20 bhds and 25qr-casks Ifoutman’s 
Gin; 400 cases John DvKuyper k Son’s Gin; 200 
cases Blenkheym & Nolet Gin, 25 qr-casks 
Scotch Whiskey-r-BulIoch. Lade Jr Co.: and Hay, 
Fairmnn & Co: 300 cases Scorch Whiskey—Bul
loch, Lade «k Co, Hay, Fairinan Sc Co, Thom k 
Cameron, Stoddart, Huntley k Co. etc. qts, and 
I»ts: 12 qr-casks'Hewitt’s Irish Whiskey, 25 per 
ct op, 100 cases Dnnville Whiskey: 50 cases Irish 
Whiskey, ptsi 20 puns Demerara Rum, 20 pr ct 
»J?: 250 cases Jamaica Bum; 30 qr-casks Port 
Wme; 20 qr-casks Sherry W ihe; 109cases Chaîn

ât 78 Prince Wm. str et.
New Brunswick all the iSkates !

FILE works.James O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores the 
general and local circulation, allays the i-ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores tne healthy action as the

Skates I

NEWEST SHADES.Skates !TITHE Subscribers having opened the 
JL premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost.
E. C. SPINL0W <V CU..

New Brunswick File Works, • 
36 Union street. St. John, N. B.

above

OF ALL KINDS. AT

' {L°xes and caddies Tobacco—Mahogany. Salace, 
1 Excelsior. Crown, etc: 40 hhds Scotch and Refin- 
i Sugar; 100 bbls Crushed Sugar: 50 bbls tiranu- 
i lated Sugar. 50 hf-chests English Congon Con- 
1 gou Tea; 80 hf-chests American Souchong and 
. Congou Tea, 25 hf-chests Oolong Tea, etc. For 
sale low by

pagne, < 
Alcohol,DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE I !

W. !C. BLACK’S. 

Ma’n Street, Portland.

jan16
This medieine is f r sale at ffll the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drag- 
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

SKATES GROUNDOranges. Oranges.
|—AT—to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John. À i. STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S, oct23Just Received ;

2 PJ A SES Valencia Oranges, very choice 

To arrive :

jan27 HILYARDkRUDDOCK.
decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country MarketAnov4 . Gen Agent for New Brunswick. OATMEAL !Mrs. G. DIXON,

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children's
BOOTS AND SBOES,

Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she bas received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 150 bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal. For sale by 

renewa I)R smith’s. . Jan2s -WM A. SPENCE"

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4

44 COLLAR 44WILLIAM McLEAN,
22 bbls Onion?.

No- 100 Union Street,
JOSHUA S. TURNER,

35 Dock street. -IN STORB- 
JgBLS Excelsior Oatmeal.

dec31N Importer and dealer in Just Opened :1874. 1874.Choice Family Groceries, To arrive—

COLLARS and CUFFS.For the Holidays.Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.

oct6 6m

No. 1 Apples.
TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1 
A Apple»—Bishop Pippins, Greenings, Bald
wins, Sutienburgs, etc. For sale low by 

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
12 and 13 Sonth Wharf.

THE NEW]
W. McLEAN,

106 Union Street, St. John.. WATERBYRY’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams !
44 COLLAR. 44I

Cork Tobacco Store ! TUST received from London, a splendid aisort- 
U ment of -TUE-

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,
jau26JOHN O’BRIEJST CAKE, ORNAMENTS 1 Baddies. Baddies.

ÇJAME out from the^Old Sod eighteen months

above sVire. would call attention of all the Old 
I/ishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gene rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Amberf, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Cull in when passingat
JOHN O'BRIEN’S,

novlO Cor North and Mill Streets.

Received,

30 D°IdFiïnÆ»M.
10 Water street. 

jan!4

GUTHRIE k HEVEN0R, 

64 Charlotte street.
LANDSEER AND VICTORY CUFF I Just Received :— For sale at 

J. D. TURNER.
dec4

A LOT of Waterbury’s Spiced Bacon and New- 
XjL ly Cured Hams, small in s:ze.

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

99 Union Street.

F-AlNSi. For salé 1 y

A. MACAULAY,
48 Oherlotte Street,

Economise your Hay!'Y^’E^inve^iist opened, ajnrgc

PAGE BROTHERS,
dec!7 41 King street.

assortment of jan23

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
'ÏTTE, the undersigned, having entered into a NOW IN STOCK.

> V Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and j TC3T Q __ x . , ___

j General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street “ y U, L L G l1 S •
(Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON.

Clearance Sale
ijan8 N< xt McArthur’s Drug Store.Adams Watches.F. A. De WOLF, or

Walking Sticks.WOOLLEN GOODS 1Produce Commission Merchant, TYT^E have added to our large and fine Stock, a 
? V few of tbe high class, thoroughly adjusted 

GOLD WATCHES of the above make.
PAGE BROTHERS, 
_________ 4iKiog street

Ex. Normantou.

from;
r Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in #e to #36.SO DozendeclT

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, T N order to reduce the stock during tho season, X we will sell the balance of our wiater stock

AT COST TRICES.

oct3—6mdChoice Walking Sticks ian!9 W. H. THORNE Sr CO.FISH LINES. Oats—In Store.No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,
'ST. JOHN. N. B. 200

W. A. SPENCE,
jan4____________________ North Slip.

—IN—for sale
Dress Goods,

Wincies, Cloths,
Shirts, Shawls,

Blankets, Flannels

luly 31 Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, etc.

and;

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
WASHING CRYSTAL. Just received at 

jan20____________ FISH HOOKS. ISOOPmsh Heavy Black Oats,

FOR SALE LOW;’

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

iBoys’ Clothing, HANINGTON BROS.
Clouds, Scarfs, FLOUR.A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND, which wil 

jjl be sold low by
SWEENY Jc STAFFORDS 

4 South Wharf.

Jackets,AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

_ Wc b:ive added new machinery to our 
Miindcry, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
i/i the best style. Cull ancl^M^qecnnen*.

58 Prince Win, street.

Crimean Shirts,
Woollen Underwear,

IN STORE.

200 BB$teBu&tmeai.
For sale low by

A Stock on hand just suitable 
for tho Kennebecoasis.

W. H. THORNE A CO.

dec 12—frnm
etc*, etc., etc,

Reindeer Flour
4000 J3BLS reindeer flour

The quality of this Flour has been much im
proved and is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by
J. & W. F. HARRIsON,

16 North Wharf.

jan22
WETMQRE BROS.,

67 King street.

Bran—to Arrive.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*
janSjan28Sc CO..

nov 21 jan26 HO GA LS Porpoise Oil. 
f For sale by 
MASTERS Sc PATTERSON, 
______19 South Market Wharf»

/CANADA FLOUR—Standard Brands—500 
VV bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 
Fancy: 1000 bbls Albion Extra; 200 bbls White 
Frost. For sale low. 

dec21

"L/tACTORY CHEESE,—lu store—250 .boxes 
-JJ good Factory Cheese.

GEO. MORRISON. JR.. 
ian26 12 and 13 South Wharf.

<X 1 Mackerel in bbls., half and quarter bblsw

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
IV Sonth Wharf.

SLEIGH WARMERS.Notice of Removal. janlS
dcc22

SO Tons BRAN.
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N.iB.

iK. & G MORIARITY 
1»EG to inform their friends and the public that 
Ü thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germaiu 

struct,*two doors from Cfialoner's Drug Store, 
wiierc they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,
«- Jerat’IÆ.ri» i„ the __,lxM°lasses Sugar.

newest and most fashionable style. |\N HAND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar. some of bis purposes, that essay |u arms ft TJ 13 LS Golden Ear Meal.EDW ARD * UlLKy/uRIARIT^ U ^ Tho.vrimUt S't'n'otlv' 13 W.F. HARRISON.
iep8 »nl2 nwa tel 40 Charlptte street. ûiacuouwuiu. Uiouguout vile tlRgcdy, jauU IB North Wharf.

Apples.Apples. YITE have on hand Carpet Covered Sleigh V V Warmers.
A Iso—Stomach and Food Warmers.

BOWES k EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

ja»4
Received,

LS Nova Scotia Apples. Eor sale 
at 10 Water street.

apt 10I HALL & FAIR WEATHERCORNMEAL. Labrador Herring.
J. D. TURNER. janlS

Htwltlcs. Haddies. 1 A "DELS No 1 Labrador. Per sehr 
XtcV^ X3 Ida May. Tho only direct 
importation of the season. For sale low.

F. A. DeWOLR
dec2C South Wharf.

6) ThfcOZ Finnen Haddics, For sale at 10 
sJ O Xz Water street.

J. D. TURNER
;

.4John, B 5th. 1874 decL’l jan 16
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St, John, N. BMISPECK IMILLS,

HOMESPUNS
IN GREAT VARIETY

Ail Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES î I

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
WA tlSHOUSB.................... «............... ..............Reed’e Street.

scp 3 ly d&w J. K WOODWORTH, Agent.

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
The eubecribers are now receiving their stock of

r

Robes!Buffalo
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 
place their orders at once, as the quantity bèing limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

T. R. JONES & 00 *»

Canterbury! Street.BC|,t2

!

;
E>-

u

JAMES D. O’NEILf,
UtlirorACTUKE* O»

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOBS • wome , in bbrgb. kid and grain leathers.

FACTORY, He. 1 HOBTH WHARF, ST. JOHN, H. B.

OAK ANI> PITCH PINK

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

BIRCH, «fcc., «fcc.WHITE RIM E
R. A. GREGORY,

, - Portland, St. John, N. B.OSIee—FOOT OF 8IMONDS STBBKT - - -
Refereneee—ovy. stkwakt a co., *. o. jiwktt a co. feb 13 ly

dr. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL)..
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

W Teeth Extracted without pain by tbe use of NUrou. Oxide Laughing) One
may 7

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Cash Advance»Storage in Rond or Free.

on all descriptions of Morohadlse. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to importers 
Application to be made to ■'

T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S 
Real Estate and Collection Agency,

23 PRINCESS STREET,

SSSSSS^aagf
with fill? particulars can to seen at the above Agency. Jan25

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ffiSïïgSISgfe I P. BKo? FoaD’sa*r T„Cl’*.RSTEK
£r annmn! «7ruund rent <W a year. Will be Ckahk auk a,.wavs or** .or vt auc .Nsrac-
""feb’l “* 10 muke V°BESNAW)!,Jg.. A CO. rrSo REKT.-A Comfortable Flat, Carleton,

1 3 room*: water in kitchen. A 1 conven
ience in the Iuiupc Rent #120 ne 

SEE OUR RENT REGISTER. 
ian‘28 P. BESNARD. JR., & CO.

llOR SALE.—A viilufthle Freehold. 40x100. 11 on the City Rond. The well-furnished 
Three Story House on the premises rent*
St 10 per annum, and readily commands good

r annum.

rpo RBNT for one or more years—that 
JL Property known as the “United States 

Hotel,” situate corner of King and Charlotte 
streets. The hotel contains thirty-five sleeping 
apartments, besides the o liei necessary rooms,

U LA It CAN UK OBTAINED ON RK-
List OF “To Rknt.”

P. BESNARD, JR., A CO.

street, 7

3”Jr‘Ce "”d ‘""'nKSNARDN^C^1''

T7IOR XALE.-A Freehold Lot In Sheffield
r street. Lot le 40x100. Can be built on 

without the. expense of exeitvntion,,EK OVR »!>[;«« ,

£i Prlnee.-s stree;.

etc.
VKRY FARTIC 

FKRKNOR TO OVB
ian2*>

jim-S rpo RKNT—Large Flat, Charlotte 
X rooms.

2 small Flats, Brittain street.
2 large Flats, Main street.
Large House,,Main street—14 rooms. 
See our Register of Houses To Let. 
jan‘27

TTtOU t4Al«K—LensetwiM Lot. St. James 
T street. Caideton, near StJudes Church,

1 i,.,liars can be had by examining the Real Estate 
JU lster, l|l{xj,|iyj ltUP<,,r^Pri IC ‘llHpec -n - P. BESNARD, JR.. A 00.

Mats

Adams Power Press
FOB SALE.

-g-, TAOK HALF.—A I euwhold. BOglOO.

H
situation iind surrounding,are cxvellent. Room 
lor another building or a garden, 'lorms raiwm- 
itble. Fullest particulars eau be bad on referenceasute

Prinecss street» _______________  I111»--’
1.1011 NALK OR TO LKAIR-U^ acres of
V Marsh, :t miles from the city, near the 

Niaish Road. With a little expense wll cut a 
large quantity of hay. Terms to suit purchasers.

llm‘ P^K8&-ABh,JR..AC0l 

Z^IOVNTKV HKIUDKJVCK—A full defer!n 
A' lion, with prlee and terme, of n Country 
Residence for sulo or exrlmtiled for city proper- 
tv, bordering on n beautiful lake, situate on the 
line of rallwny, andhuviag Maore, under plough, 
will be found on our Real Mute Hkuiktku on 
lilelyuremoe, 23 JH„ A CO.

Cognac Brandy.
f N hlids, «ir-rasks and eases, ex British Queen X front Chu rente.

For .aid I- boudtiOWvld.gTAF
4 South Wharf.

rpilK POWER PRESS on which 
X Thibvnk was formerly printed.
Hlxe of l3latien

Will bo sold Cheap,
GEO. W. DAY. 

New Dominion Printing Uflive, 
40 Charlotte street.

the Daily

Apply to 
anlO

The Mutual Insurance Company.
I

fTMlK General Annual Meeting of the 
1 e bore of the above Company will be 

tbeir office, Wiggins' Building, Prinecss 
on MONDAY, the first of February 
noon, for theelcction of Directors for the 
year, and tor the transaction of sue 
may be brought before the meeting.

By ord
St. John, Jan. IV, 1KÏ5.

next.

er.
JAMES HARRIS, 

|jan*UJ President.

decJi turn i
Oysters.Oysters. INSTOCK t-

1 1 Z^tASKS, quarts. Champa 
X X V_y U eases, pints, do. >,r«doC,=e—ilow.ARMsTRoxUi

I 40 Cburlutte itreet

■ Reeeivcil.

- 20 For
ule at 10 Water street

igne.

J. 3. TURNER, J«nl2 owitegullt

»

SPRING, 1875.

Per >ova Scotiau and Ppruvian :
‘Sm*

we always1 case Blue Does, same Amish 
keep.

1 case RC^BEB^BRACES, 1 case Rubber Balls 
1 bale Regatta Shirtings, new styles

do.
i

FROM NEW YORK

24 Bales Sailor's Wadding, 1 case Sailor's Crayons,
1 oaeeLAMP WICKS. At the lowest Uving prices-

EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 37 King street.
jnn26

xvedding gift to Gen. Sherman’s ilaugli- i 
ter. The present is n parure of ilia- j 
liionds," consisting of tlircc pieces, there 
being about 500 of the precious stones. 
Tiffany & Co. value the gems at over 
$ 500,000, and the Custom House dia
mond appraiser values them at between 
*250,000 and $300,000. 
ladies and gentlemen called at the New 
York Custom House, one day Ta-t week, 
to see tills costly wedding gift. Here
after every United States General who 
has a daughter to be married will go to 
Egypt and otter the Khedive advice on 
army organization.

The intelligent news compilers of the 
Associated Press give us a disquisition 
on the dangers to be anticipated from an 
imminent struggle between Mr. Forster 
and tile Marquis of Hartington for the 
Liberal leadership, and wind tip by an
nouncing that Forster has retired and 
no struggle will take place. This is 
fully as profitable reading as the Herald 
account of a disaster that ended witli 
the assurance that the whole thing was 
a hoax. It would be well for the St. 
John and Halifax Press to try whether 
the American Press Association can’t 
furnish more intelligent despatches than 
those supplied by the Associated Press 
Agency.

@hc §ailg tolnmiL
Editor.J. L. STEWAKT,

TUESDAY EVENING, FED. 2.

Too Many Studies.
It is the evil genius of School Boards 

to burden pupils with toomany studies.
Tbe Board establishes schools, employs 
teachers, prescribes a list of all the olo- 
gies, and says to the poor pupil, as Gar
gantua said to iiis son Pantagruel, “ In 
brief, let me see thee an abyss and bot
tomless pit of knowledge.” Look at 
St. John schools for an example, with 
artificiality everywhere and thorough
ness unknown, with so many studies in 
some of the schools that the recitations 
take so much time that the pupils are 
forced to learn their lessons at home.
The Trustees and some of the teachers 
seem to rival each other in prescribing 
and demanding new studies.
Trustees desire to have it on record that 
all the nrls, sciences and languages are 
taught in the schools, and the teachers 
desire to be recorded as having taught 
all the branches embraced in the curri
cula of universities aud technological 
institutes. The frequency of the changes, 
caused by this towering scholastic am
bition, this Gargantuan desire, is pro
ductive of much mischief, preventing 
the acquisition of a thorough know
ledge of any particular branch 
anil jumbling the ideas of pupils 
into inextricable mazes of indigestible 
crudity. Those who care only for 
“marks,” and are content with the rc- 
cital of tlie day, skip from Roman to 
Grecian history, from Milton to Shakes
peare, from Botany to Physiology, from 
Chemistry to something else, as thought
lessly as the verdant grasshopper leaps 
from the lowly clover blooms to the 
towering crown of the white weed, but 
those who really try to comprehend 
what they stuffy must he in danger ot 
requiring tickets of admission to the 
Lunatic Asylum. It is a fact that some 
studies have had only four or five weeks 
allotted to them. Four or five weeks of 
chemistry, for instance, must he of great 
value as mental training for children, 
and must give them a full knowledge of 
the properties of matter and their vari
ons combinations! And yet, witli a list 
of studies so long that an imaginative 
child might well he frightened at the 
array, ami so many books that hand- 
sleds and xv heel-1 arrows are net es ■ 
sary for school-children, it is proposed 
to lengthen the list and add to the num
ber. Somebody wants drawing taught 
ill all tlie schools, no matter whether the 
teachers ever drew anything but a sled, 
or the children have any aptitude for 
the art. The teachers cau learn draw
ing in the evening, it is sagely suggested' 
and then instruct their pupils in it in 
tiie daytime. While it is well enough 
for teachers who are masters of the art 
to impart it to pupils who have an 
aptitude for its acquirement, it is not 
desirable that it should be placed on a 
par with reading and writing as one of 
tlie essential branches of a common 
school education. To teach it in the 
common schools as an accomplishment, 
so that young ladies might adorn their 
rooms with specimens of their own art
istic labors, or young gentlemen he 
mere skilful in drawing carica
tures of their teachers and visit
ing Trustees, would be too idiotic 
for comprehension, as the time 
devoted to it must necessarily he tak’en 
from tlie study of branches of primary 
importance. In common charity, there
fore, to the advocates of the proposed 
addition to the school studies, we sup
pose they want drawing taught because 
it may he of use in the practical duties 
of life. And then comes in the inquiry 
—If one merely technical branch is to 
introduced, why not others? If draw
ing, why not telegraphy, architecture, 
phonography, dentistry, or hair-dress
ing? To attempt to instruct all children 
in one technical branch is as foolish as 
to attempt to instruct one child in all 
technical brandies. The province of 
tho common schools is not to graduate 
artists, engineers, lawyers, barbers or 
dressmakers, bat to impart a thorough 
knowledge of such elementary branches 
as are necessary as a foundation for all 
technical and professional studies.
When children have acquired this edu
cational basis they are ready to select 
tlie trade, business or profession which 
they Intend to follow, anil then, if tlie 
State intends to educate them further, 
it must provide schools of law, medi
cine, theology, art, mining, engineering, 
telegraphy, millinery, cookery, etc, 
for thorn to choose between. It is not 
possible to make children masters of the 
common English branches, to send them 
from school at eighteen years ot age 
capable of reading with understanding 
and writing witli correctness, if an at
tempt is made to give them a smatter
ing of all tlie sciences, three or four 
languages, and one or more technical 
brandies. Witli a thorough knowledge 
of tlie English language, and the habit 
of reading understanding!v and think
ing logically, anyone can master any 
science, acquire any art, or secure any 
"profession that may attract his attention, 
but with a half comprehension of his 
native tongue, tlie destructive habit of 
skimming tlie surface of things and 
merely memorizing a few facts and 
figures, and a smattering of all the arts, 
sciences, languages and professions, 
xvliât is anyone good for?

When Gen. Sherman was in Egypt 
he gave tlie Khedive some good advice 
on the subject of the reorganization of 
his army, and tlie Viceroy, as a mark 
of gratitude, or for the purpose of im
pressing Americans with largo ideas of 
the rewards to he expected for render
ing him a service, has sent it magnificent the story of “Valentine and ills Brother.''

Over 300U

The

Revival Notes.
River John, N. S.—The Now Glasgow 

Chronicle says there is a revival in pro
gress in the Presbyterian Church of that 
place.

North Lake, N. B.—The Rev. Mr. 
Brown writes to the Intelligencer from 
Grand Manau : “ We have held meetings 
every evening for the past three weeks, 
and by the blessing of God on the ear
nest labors, faithfulness of the church 
and preachers, wanderers have been re
claimed, and thirteen happy converts 
have been baptized and united to the 
church, and one by experience, making 
in all fourteen. To God be the glory.”

North Lake, N. B. —Mr. II; Hagerman 
writes to the same paper : “ Brother 
Jones came, and baptized two and spent 
much valuable labor. Others are seeking 
the Saviour sorrowing. Brethren, pray 
for u.s, that the Lord will carry forward 
his good begun work.”

TIMELY* TOPICS.

There is nothing like hopefulness. 
With that a man can stand all day, with 
his hands in his pockets, on a street cor
ner, and wish for better times,

Fexv houses lu London can be thor 
oughly warmed in winter. There are no 
furnaces, few stoves and steam is not 
available. Open grates are the rule.

“ O carom me back.” A Philadelphia 
woman, who used to live in Virginia has 
presented a costly billiard table to the 
inmates of a lunatic asylum of that State.

The Tennessee Teachers" Association 
has adopted a strong resolution against 
the abolition of the State and County 
Superintendency, aud another in favor of 
leaving the system as it is.

Tbe young man who resolved to com
mit suicide because his sweetheart mar
ried au undertaker, owes his life to the 
second sober thought that he might he 
furnishing his rival a job.

According to Mr. G. W. Smalley, the 
coal dealers of London have an infallible 
prescriptlqp for void weather. They raise 
the prices, even though at the coal pits 
the price Is lower than at other times.

In one of the schools in Lewiston, the 
other day, a boy, xvhose parents work iu 
the mill, xvus asked the definition of hoi - 
day. “I know,” says lie, “it's the day 
when you can stay out xvlthout askiug 
the boss.”

During a trial the Judge called a wit
ness. No one answered, and an elderly 
in au arose aud solemnly said “he xvas 
gone.” “Where has he gone?” asked the 
Judge, in no tender tone. “I don’t know, 
but he is dead,’ was the guarded answer.

A free negro was brought before a 
magistrate and convicted of pilfering. 
The magistrate begins to remonstrate. 
“Do you know how to read?” “Yes, 
massa, a little.” “Well, don't you ever 
make use of the Bible?
I strap my razor on it sometimes.”

The number of “drummers” employed 
by the wholesale jobbing houses of the 
Slates Is estimated at considerably over 
76,000, of which not less than 15,000 are 
employed In the dry goods business, 
which, at an average cost of $10 per day, 
amounts to the snug little sum of $150,- 
000 per day.

Tlie British Northern Railway has re
cently been obliged to pay $75,000 dam
ages to the widow of a Mr. Pym, who 
was killed on that road. He was “tenant 
for life” of an income of $25,000 per year, 
and his deatli leaving his widow xvlthout 
resources, this amount of damages xvas 
not considered too large.

Western reporters are cultivating poe
try. Here is the xvay in which a Nebras
ka knight of the pencil gives vent to his 
feelings, after having been disappointed 
of an item :

We never saxv a little row 
That promised one or two black eyes,

But when xvc went to note it down 
The boys were sure to compromise.

A Russian lady artist lias introduced a 
new kiud of artistic religious entertain
ment. It consists of a number of trans
parent pictures, representing subjects 
1'rom the Nativity, xvliich arc brought out 
before the spectator. An Invisible or
chestra and choir perform a cantata com
posed by the artist. The audiences arc in 
the dark during the performance, which 
lends a mystery to It well calculated to 
impress weak minds.

A judge in North Carolina was a great 
stickler for forms. One day a soldier, 
xvlto had been battered considerably in 
the war, was brought iu as u witness. 
The judge told him to hold up Ills right 
hand. “Can’t do it sir,” said the man. 
“ Why not?" “Got a shot in that arm, 
sir.” “Then hold up your left, 
a shot in that arm, too, sir.” “Then,” 
said the judge sternly, “you must hold up 
your leg. No mau can be sworu, sir, lit 
this court by laxv uuless lie holds up some
thing.''

The numbers of The Licing Age, for 
xvecks cndlug Jau. 23rd aud 80th, have 
the folloxving noteworthy articles: The 
Republic of Venice; Rubens aud Van 
dyck in Kughind; Saxon Studies, part 
Ill ; Ismallla ; “Barry Cornwall Inter
national Vanities. VIII ; Charles and 
Mary Lamb ; Setting up a Butler; Tlie 
Effect of Exile ou I’relcuders ; Longevity 
aud Braiu-Work ; The Ultimate Conse
quences of Mr. Gladstone’s Pamphlet; A 
Philological Puzzle ; and the usual choice 
poetry and miscellany. These numbers 
also contain part I of “The Count’s 
Daughters," niul instalments of the en
tertaining serials “Alice Lorraine,” and

“Yes, massa,

Got

.

;
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City Police Court.
The only person charged with drunk-1 

enness this morning was John McAllister. 
He xvas a perfect stranger to all, probably 
an American or Nova Scotiau travelling 
for pleasure. Admitting the charge of- 
drunkenness In King st. he xvas fined $4, 
or, in default, will study the prison world 
of St. John.

James McCart was charged xvitii using 
abusive language to his brother Peter, 
and emphatically denied the allegation. 
Tlie evidence of Peter proved that James 
was frequently a source of annoyance to 
their parents, aud that yesterday he xvas 
very abusive. James denied that be xvas 
anything but a most dutiful sou. lie 
had, however, beeu in court before on 
complaint of his father, and tlie Magis 
trate declined to put any faith in his pro
testations of innocence. A flue of $G 
was imposed.

Bernard Mullin and James Casscley, 
two pilots, were arraigned, on a charge 
of being with the party who stole the 
money from the Royal Hotel on Sunday 
night. The story told round the Police 
Court yesterday by boarders at the 
Hotel, is proved by the sxvorn informa
tion of the bar-keeper to be entirely iu 
correct. It appears that, at half past 
twelve Monday morning, the bar-room of 
the Hotel xvas open. A party of men 
entered, including the two prisoners, and 
called for a drink, which was given 
them. They did not pay for it, but com
menced quarrelling or pretending to 
quarrel. The bar-keeper ordered them 
out and turned down the gas. After the 
crowd had got out the money was missed. 
The prisoners deny knoxving anything of 
the money, and yesterday made not the 
slightest effort to secrete themselves. 
They are both well knoxvu, aud it hardly 
seems probable that they would lend 
themselves to such an action. They 
were remanded until the others of the 
party are takeu. John Kerr, Esq., will 
defend them.

Mrs. McKay and Aunle Irons, charged 
xvith shop-liftlug, will be tried this after
noon. Bail xvas not accepted for either 
of them yesterday. They will, very like
ly, both plead guilty this afternoon, and 
a light sentence will be passed on the 
woman and the little girl fined.

For impaired indigestion, and in fact, 
for debility from any cause, I know of 
nothing equal to Fellows’ Hypophos- 
phites. Its direct effect in strengthening 
the nervous system renders it suitable 
for the majority of diseases. I am, sir, 
yours truly, YV.xi. S. Howe, M. D., Pitts
field, Me.

The County Court.
The case of Robertson vs. Frost went 

to the jury this forenoon, after a length
ened charge from Judge Watters. Tbe 
five jurors, who are paid $1 per day, re
tired, aud, after a short absence, returned 
a verdict for the plaintiff, xvith damages 
assessed at 20 cents. This verdict proves 
that the assertion that Robertson stole 
the meat is false, and that he has been 
slandered to the above amount.

The Queen vs. Alexander Ferguson, an 
appeal from a decision of Justice Taplcy, 
was tried. W. R. M. Burtis, Esq , for 
Ferguson, moved that the conviction be 
quashed, which xvas granted by the 
Judge after argument.

The Court then adjourned sine die.

Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
are foud ot oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters xvhich he has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters in the city, and we think the only 
place xvhere you get Shediac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters iu St. John.

Hooking Whiskey.
Daniel Donovan was charged at the 

Police Court, this morning, with stealiug 
or attempting to steal two bottles of 
whiskey from John Draper’s shop, iu 
Mill street. Draper was in the back shop 
last evening, and, when he came out, he 
saxv Donovan on the counter, on his 
kuees, and appropriating some “distilled 
damnation” to himself. At first, he 
thought it might be a prayiug crusader, 
but was soon undeceived, canght tbe fel
low, and handed him over to the police. 
Donovan, who is only fifteen years oldl 
was called upon to answer to the charge, 
and confessed. His father was sent for, 
as required by the law iu relation to 
juvenile offenders, but could only say 
that he had given his son good advice 
without effect. The Magistrate sent him 
to Jail for three months.

Academy of Marie Theatre.
Mr. Warner’s Sir Giles Overreach was 

enthusiastically applauded last night, and 
he was called before the curtain at the 
close of the play, his face dripping with 
perspiration. The minor parts were well 
handled. Miss Chambers is very pretty, 
and a fair actress, but she speaks in too 
high a key. The “Swiss Cottage” was 
successful in amusing the audience, the 
comic part being well taken by Mr. Gray.

Ræder’s German Catarrh Snuff, uulike 
other nostrums which are sold under tbe 
name of Catarrh Snuff, does not create 
a violent sneezing, which is as disagree
able as it is needless, but is in its opera
tion more mild, and at the same time 
doubly efficacious, creating a pleasant 
moisture in the nasal organs, which is 
followed by a complete and remarkably 
free respiration. In fact, it renders all 
losing by noxious drugs entirely unne
cessary, and by its use places In the 
hands of one and all a remedy both plea
sant, safe and sure.

Shipping Notes.
Still missing.—The new bark W. Ar- 

mington, Jr., which sailed from Rock- 
head, Me., on the 15th nit. for this port 
is still among the missing. Pilot Mc- 
Partland, who reports having sighted 
her on the 25th at the mouth of the Bay, 
is of the opinion that she has been blown 
off the coast again.

A long passage.—The schr. J. W. Dean, 
Bullerwell master, which arrived at Phil 
adelphia on the 27th ult. xvas 50 days 
making the passage. She encountered 
very heavy weather but sustained very 
little damage.

The bark llynck, Robbins master, hence 
for Liverpool, reported yesterday ashore 
aud a total xvrcck on Kent’s Island, Grand 
Munan, is only insured for $5,000 and is 
xvortli over $12,000, having been re-cop
pered, newly caulked, and received a nexv 
mainmast, bowsprit aud three lower 
yards ; she xvas also re-classed A 1 Eng
lish Lloyds 4 years. She is owned by- 
Messrs. H. R. Ilanney, A. W. Masters, A. 
Seaman & Co. of Miuudic, N. S., and 
Captain Cutten. Tbe two former have 
ui insurance on their shares. The cargo 
was shipped by Messrs. Guy, Stewart & 
Co. The freight is iusured. The H. was 
about 10 years old, having been built at 
Hopewell in 1864. She registered 480 
tous. The pilot boat Howard D. Troop 
sailed for Grand Manau last evening to 
look after the wreck.

Point Leprcaux, Feb. 2, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N. N. W., strong, clear ; one schooner 
inward and one outward.

Delayed Train.
Yesterday’s express train from Halifax 

is expected to arrive between three aud 
four o'clock this afternoon. The storm 
of yesterday was particularly severe be
tween Truro aud Amherst, where the 
greatest delay occurred, and both the 
traijs to and from this city were between 
Amherst and Londonderry last night.

Curliana.
The match between the St. Andrexvs 

and Thistle Clubs will be played to-mor- 
roxv. It has been impossible to find any 
suitable ice on the lakes, as the weight of 
the snow has caused the ice to sink, and 
the water has flowed over it some 
inches. The match will, therefore, be 
played on the club rinks. In the fore
noon two rinks will play, one on St. 
Andrews and the other on the Thistle ice. 
In the aiternoon two will play on each, 
which xvlil make the six rinks. The 
Thistle Rink is off Cliff street, on 
the road at the West of the Orphan 
Asylum. The St. Andrew’s Rink is near 
the Skating Rink. All within a mile of 
either rink will hear the “roaring,” which 
is an accompaniment of the game.

French Language.—Mr. Bernard re
turns thanks to all those who have so 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state 
that he has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he inteads giving up 
teaching.

Old PiioBAHH.mEs.-0ur learned friend 
who sits at Washington and receives, 
from tiie signal stations of a continent, 
reports on the vicissitudes of the xveather, 
sorts, compares and infers from them tlie 
daily bulletins xvhich everybody reads, 
might reasonably add, in view of the late 
sudden changes, “Colds, Coughs and Af
fections of the Throat and Lungs will 
prevail in the East and North. Warning 
signals continue iu the West and South.” 
In viexv of the truth of these probabili
ties, we commend to all sufferers that ex
cellent and potent specific, AVer’s Cher 
ry Pectoral. It has, in countless in
stances, saved life, and has, within the 
knowledge of every one, alleviated most 
alarming symptoms and efl'ected cures 
almost surpassing belief. So excellent is 
it that the medical faculty largely uses it 
in their practice. In cases of seated con
sumption, it prolongs life aud softens the 
stay of the afflicted sufferer. About 
these days it is well to have it in the 
house. By its timely use serious disease 
may be checked or turned aside.—Xashtta 
(Iowa) Post.
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WALTHAM WATCH

AGENCY, 
MARTIN’S_CORNER.

A LL gr:id<-s of Waltham Watehoa—Key and 
Stem Winders—in Gold and Silver Case», 

with manufacturers' certifieate.

English Opera.
Our city Is to be favored during the 

present month by a visit from ltedpath’s 
celebrated Opera Troupe, xvith Miss 
Clara B. Nickels, soprauo ; Mrs. Flora E. 
Barry, au old St. John favorite, contralto ; 
and Messrs Charles II. Clark, tcuor; E. 
S. Pay son, basso ; and J. A. Iloxvard. 
The opera of “Martha” will be produced.

A cold in the head is, perhaps, one of 
the most common and at the same time 
disagreeable complaints of the day, as 
no one, hoxvever careful they may be, can 
escape its clt'ects iu this our changing 
climate ; but by a moderate use of Ræder’s 
German Suuff a clear head and a free 
respiration is the invariable result.

In the Market Slip.
Saturday alter aoon a youug mau xvas 

rolling a barrel of flour along the North 
Wharf, when, getting rather too near the 
edge for safety, he attempted to change 
its course, aud unceremoniously precipi
tated himself, barrel and all,into the tide. 
The hoxvls of that individual were some
thing alarming, and, although he xvas told 
to leave the flour to itself aud wade to 
shore, he clung to it like a drowning man 
to a stryv until he xvas picked up, thor
oughly exhausted, having beeu about five 
minutes in the water.

Also—English and Swiss Watch s. English 
and Ameridan Jewelry, C oeks, Fancy Good , 
Cutlery Speck--, Skates, etc.

FO» SALK LOW.

G. H. MARTIN,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

St. John. N. B.1jan8

(NEW

Hat and Cap Store !
94 UNION ST.,

(Graham's Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

rpiIE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends and the public that they 
have leased the above store for the purpose ot 
carrying ou the 11AT and CAP BU'IXESS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being pntctie:il work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On hand—a large assortment of IIATS. CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city nn i country 
Trade. D uly expected -a further supply ot 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Manufacture 
of stILJK HATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade.

All orders attended to with despatch.
A. &. R. MAGEE,

04 Union St.,
2 Doors East Charlotte «bootdecl)

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

New Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in tills list.
Amusements—
Literary and Musical Entertainment—

J A S Mott
Skating Tournament— W W Street

Molasses and Flour— Hilyard & Ruddock 
Flour—
Quinine Wine aud Irou—1

Geo Morrison, Jr

Ilanlngton Bros 
H W FrithSpecial Sessions—

Black Dress Goods— Barnes, Kcrr& Co 
Flour - Hall & Fairxveatbcr

AUCTIONS.
Berton Bros 
E II Lester

Auction- 
Bankrupts lock—

Brevities.
Ther.—at noon—29 = above zero.
Mr. Geo. V. Nowlin says he is not a 

candidate for the County Treasurship.
The Methodist Union Frayer Meeting 

was held In the vestry of Germain Street 
Church last evening. The room was 
crowded, and the exercises were very 
instructive and impressive. It xvas de
cided to hold the meeting this evening in 
tlie Church.

An adjourned meeting of the Sessions 
will be held on Thursday. A bill for the 
establishment of a slaughter house in the 
City aud County of St. Johu will be con
sidered.

The musical and literary entertainment 
Ik the Mechanics’ Institute, to-morrow 
evening, promises to be very pleasant. 
Reserved scat tickets are noxv on sale at 
McMillan’s.

A social entertainment under tlie aus
pices of the Y. M. C. A. will be held this 
evening in the large Hall of the Associa
tion.

An old building in the rear of Mr. Con- 
xvay's butcher shop, Germain street, aud 
used by him as a store house, was crush
ed in yesterday by the weight of snow on 
the roof.

The County Treasurership xvill be 
settled at the March Sessions.

A lecturer is goiug to tell all about the 
Millennium, iu the Institute this even
ing.

Tilley Lodge, I. O. G. T., had a very 
pleasaut soiree last evening in the Carle- 
ton Temperance Hall.

The Church of England Sunday School 
Teachers’ Associatiou will meet in thi 
school house of St. Johu’s (Stoue) Church 
at 7.30 this evening. The Rev. F. II. J. 
Brigstocke xvill deliver an address on 
“ Earnestness.”

At a meeting of the Mutual Insurance 
Company, held yesterday, the following 
were elected officers for the ensuing year : 
James Harris, President; Henry Horton, 
John Anderson, Wm. Peters, John Galli- 
van, and James Harris, Directors ; A. 
Balleutine, Secretary. A dividend of 30 
per cent xvas declared to the stockholders.

An investigation into tlie cause of the 
fire at the rear of Mr. A. J. Armstrong’s 
store, was held yesterday. The court 
could come to no couclusion as to tlie 
cause, uuless it xvas the work of au iüj 
cendiary. The wituesses were o.f this 
opinion.

The weather savant of a morning paper 
has discovered that the St. Johu stor.., 
drum lias not been iar out of tbe way this 
month.

Tlie Hilary term of the Supreme Court 
opeus in Fredericton to-day. A number 
of legal gentlemen left by train this morn 
iug to be in attendance.

Bread can uoxv be obtained for seven 
ceuts a loaf. In these hard times poor 
people will appreciate the action of the 
baker who reduced the price. His name 
is E. Hayes, and his place of business is 
in Mill street.

Tbe strains of music from Winters’ 
Hall, Charlotte st., attract many persons 
in to see Gibbs' Zoological Exhibition. 
The xvild animais seem quite contented 
with St. John, and are growing fat and 
ferocious. They have excellent appetites 
and at 3 o’clock can be seen devouring 
fresh beef iu enormous quantities.

Amount received for Industrial School : 
C. H. Flexveiling, $2; A Friend, $15; A. 
C. Fairxveather, $5; Rev. Win. Arm 
strong, $10. One hundred dollars re
quired for February. Donations request
ed. M. F. M., Sec. Treas.

The night train will be taken off the 
Intercolonial Railway after this xveek.

To Let.—Persons having houses to let 
or property for sale, or those wishing to 
secure dwelliugs should advertise in the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to 
those wishing to advertise by tbe week 
or month. (to

Skating Tournament.
A Skating Tournament is announced 

for next Monday evening, under tlie aus
pices of tlie Directors of the Victoria 
Skating Rink. The Intending competitors 
are requested to baud in their names, but 
uobody knows xvliat is to be competed 
for. Is it lor mouey prizes, or is it for a 
medal, or xvliat? By the way, it is said 
that nobody has received the Carnival 
prize yet. A list of prizes, an intelligible 
announcement of the conditions under 
xvhich they are to be competed for, aud 
promptness in paying awards, are neces
sary for the success of tlie competitions 
the Directors are endeavoring to make 
«.feature of the Rink.

Portland Polios Court.
There xvas no business before the 

Court this morning, and the Station had 
not even a lodger.

Y. M. C. A.
Tlie usual xx-eekiy social xvill be held in 

Association Hall this evening at 8 o'clock. 
Messrs. Johu March, E. T. C. Knowles 
and A. 1). Robertson will give readings. 
Several ladies have kindly consented to 
assist iu the musical part of the pro
gramme. Admission free. A collection 
xvill be taken up. The public are cordially 
invited. These weekly gatherings in the 
Hall coutiuue to be very attractive, and 
a pleasant and profitable evening xvill be 
spent by those xvho attend.

Parties xvishing to rent their houses 
should place them oil tlie “To Relit” 
register of P. Besuard & Co., 23 Priucess 
street.
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ARRIVED.
TvesuxT. Fefi $—Sehr J alia A Merritt. Kk 

Fliwn. Turks Lfetafe. mit. J M Taster. 
CLEARED.

Fowler, for Saw York-Teh ht-fofo Opera» 
Praeoü Bros. oW-OW

At Lheraeek Wfe ate. burkSenatorAeaer. 27»| 
ship J oka Parker. Ftira ». from Sew tMeans; ■fin. ship John Malta, Gibeoa- from Norfolk; 
Vibilia. Coffin, foam Sew York; Lima, Knew.
treat Setraetee.

27th ait. hark Ü brier. WjLie.At

At Dunkirk. 27th ntt. brie Emma E Shaw. Xa 
comber from Sew York.

Okeeustowu. 28th nit. bark Tabula. JZorri-

At brig Willie. Holmes
hence.

At

CUtAMD.
At Dublin. 9th ttitu ship Herbert Beech. Church

ill, tor Savannah, ami bark Sunbeem» Whit-
ncy 6nt cw OrhuH^

At StJohnX Nftti. 1-irh nit. brig Octavius. To wen
fur Havana.

At Liverpool. 29th nit. brigt Ella Vail. Gardner, 
tor the West Indies.

SAILED.
From Liverpool* 8th inst. brigt C W Oeltun, Mc

Kenzie. tor Newfoundland: IIth inst. ship 
Peerless* Allen, for Callao; 27th nit. ship Annie 
Grady: Bent for United States.

From Liverpool 2t>th alt* harts ME Chapman, 
for New Orleans; Mary A Marshall for Tybee.

A REIVED.
At Matau*i>. 27th nit. sc hr Lizzie Wilson, hence
At the Passes. 28th ult. ship Mary* Durkee, 

Sutherl -nd. frem LiverpooL
At Savannah. 28th ult. snip W lUiain. 

house, from Liverpool.
At Baltimore. 28th ult. bark Evelyn. Smith, t'rm 

Halifax.
At Flushing. 9th ult, ship Eliza Everitt. Dun- 

kerton. from Philadelphia.
At St Jago de Cuba, previous to 8th ult. brurt 

Rockland. Cuuu. from Sydney; 13lh ult. brig 
M S Wilbur. Trafton. from St Thomas.

At St Thomas. 12th ult. brigs Ada il Halls, from 
Burbudoes: Somerset, Hadley, from Martinique 
likh ult, bark Josephine, from Demernra; 
brigs Citizen, from Barbadoes; J K E, Lent fut 
(ircnatU; 18th ult, brig Nancy. McDonald, and 
schr Bill Baxter. Davidson, from Demer.ira.

At Cienfuegvs. 19th ult. Alaric, Saunders, and T 
H.Haviland, Vinson, from St Thomas.

LOADING.
At Havana. 23d ult, bark Jane Wright, Hall, 

brigs Anna Lindsay, Bolton, and Mattie E 
King, Crowley, for Baltimore.

CLEARED.
At CicnfuvbS 20th alt, schr Starlight, Blat.h-

White-

SHIPPING NEWS.

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

MB. MABSTEB’S

Cor. King and Germain Streets.

TSu Firs*-*» pfaee. where raw mar rotrup- 
X eu cwttàag xwer ,n autarv w hura tbau 
uf jwurnwufo
Enlarged Framed,

Bet strie.
Be sou grow U a

Great Remnant Sale

Black Alpaca Lustres,
B*AT!SCnr

DRESS MATERIALS!
Black Silks. Prints,

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.

mi

LIKELY,

CAMBBONt

<fc GOLDING S.

juu25 » KIXti STREET.

BLACK

TURQUOISE SILKS !

Just Received !
IN ALL PRICKS.

X&KCBGSTEK,

KOBEKTSOÜ

* ALLISOV.
New King street.

§n tdrgupli.
I

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[ I'u Ike Assaxitifod Ant.1
Dindon, Feb. 1.

The Tïeaes" Madrid correspontlenl lele- 
graplts that il is persuaded by private in
formation that a great effort is being 
made to secure- au armistice with the 
Carlists as a preliminary lo definite peace.

Alfousist Uencrals insist on relief for 
Vatupeluua as the first preliminary, then 
the maintenance ot the status vwl until 
the submission of the Cariists, with or 
without tire acquiescence of Don Carlos, 

^who will probably be treated with later 
ou the looting of the Infant of Spain.

William lieu net, the pianist, is dead.
A Vienna special says the Pope has 

thanked Kmperor Frances Joseph for his 
considerate application ot the Austrian 
Ecclesiastical Laws.

A despatch from Rome to the Dwily 
Ttlagnu* states that Garibaldi informed 
the King that he has not come to Rome 
with political intentions, but to forward 
the material welfare of his constituents.

London, Feb. 2.
TUK LIBERAL LEADERSHIP.

Many reports are in circulation with 
regard to the friture Liberal Leadership.

Alt is stated that Mr. Forster is personally 
not desirous of taking the post, and that 
two members of the late Government 
have informed Lord Granville that some 
Whigs and Ultra Nonconformists will 
secede from the party If Forster is 
chosen. The old Whigs, a lew moderate 
Liberals, and the bulk of the Noncon
formists, support the Marquis of Hartiug- 
tou, while a flew Nonconformists, the 
great majority of the Liberals, and near
ly all the Radicals, favor Forster. The 
numbers for and against him are about

V equal. The choice of the Marquis of 
Hattiugtou, however, would not cause a 
division of the party. Conciliatory steps 
have been taken which wUl probably 
lead to a withdrawal of one of the can 
didates before the party meeting to-mor
row. A later despatch says that Mr. 
Forster has withdrawn from the candida
ture for the leadership.

stain's civil war.
The Alfonsises have taken Mon rent 

Laga, and the relief of Pampeluu* is con
sidered certain. The Cariists are aban-

V dooing the route without resistance.
\X great council of Cariist leaders was 

held at Puente La Reyna, ou Sunday.
INTERNATIONAL LAW.

Great Britain has declined to send a 
representative to SL Petersburg to the 
International Conference.

New York. Feb. 3. 
DROWSED.

Three sailors were washed overboard, 
Thursday, from the steamer Holsatia, 
now at New York.

> GOLD.
Gold dosed yesterday at 11SÏ-

A STRIKE.
Fifteen hundred weavers are idle at

to be a long one.
(j^wfinf to DtHf Aon.)

Ottawa, Feb. 1.
It is currently rumored that Speaker 

Anglin will resign the Speakership of the 
House of Commons, and advocate the 
cause of his co-religionists on the floors 
of the House on the New Brunswick 

-School Law.
Twenty patients are now reported 

missing from Beaufort Lunatic Asylum. 
Most of them are believed to have escaped 
into the country. A rigid investigation 
is to be instituted as to the origin of the
■re.

its"Hi
-Yew Pert, Ak 2, 1ST*.

inquiry, tonnage for charter suitable for 
grain but little inquiry, for others | rates
steady-

Gokl opened at 1134-
ftwton, ftk 1.

Wind W. S. W., light, dear. Ther. 
»=.

fVlfami Ak 2.
A Wind W., light, haiy. Ther. 23 =.

Lewtoa, Ft*. 2-
Contsots S2i a 92Î money ; 9a$n92| ac

count; others nnchanged.

Messrs. E. F. Greauy A Co-'s eslahl ish- 
taeat, 3S King s.reet, is the centre of at
traction for boot and shoe purchasers. 
Their great clearance sale of boots, shoes,
rabbets and overshoes, damaged at the
late Are, makes trade lively with 
We advise our readers to call on them. 

jan27 2w

The Daily Tribune and aB the most

obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King stored.

Render 1 Do you desire sound teeth of 
FEARL-UKK WHITENESS, and BARD, BEAL
tbt turns?—Use “ KNAMKLLINK.’' For 
sale at the Drug Stores.

«*»

A memorial is to be presented to the 
Wisconsin Legislature asking for the 
passage of an act authorising the women 
of any city, village or county of the 
-state to establish industrial schools for 
the reception, custody and training of 
the unprut, ctd children of such city, vil
lage or county.
gO-NuoKr, Jan. dl>—Mrs. Abby R. Em 
erson of Martin's Ferry fell white getting 
upon a train in motion is the depot this 
foreuvon, and was dragged between the 
platform and the cars nearly a hundred 
feet, receiving injuries from which she 
died in half an hour. She was about 50 
years old.

Judge Allen of Leavenworth recently 
made a speech before the Board of Edu
cation advising a simplification of the 
public school course. He asked for ad
vance in the standard of mathematics and 
banishment of ornamental studies, and 
advocated only so many studies as could 
be thoroughly learned during school 
hours. The Board agreed that modifica
tions of the system were necessary.

Then- are floating about in Pennsylva
nia at present three distinct propositions 
for technical education. One is to estab
lish and maintain chairs In colleges and 
universities in the interest of the mecha
nic arts, one to appropriate fonds to the 
high schools of the State, and the third 
to establish at once separate schools, am- 
ply furnished with apparatus, for foil and 
thorough instruction, theoretical and 
practical, iu the industrial arts. The last 
proposition seems the wisest of the 
three.
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fard, far St Stephen, (not as before reported). 
At Densaeola. 27th ell* berk Twilight. Metric*, 

far Liverpool.
At Charfreton. Jth ult. bark Gertrude. Ball, far 

Liverpool.
At New Orleans. 2Sth ult. ship Themis. Rossi tor 

and bark Annie Barrill. Itianvelt. for Havre.
bark Adriatic. Buss, far

Jtmujsmentisu EivcouRAtiE none hvstitutio.es.HOLIDAY SEASON.
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’YACADEMY OF MUSIC. 1874. 1874. Capital Autliorlxed,

All Classes of Risks
AIL CIA

WS,000,000.

inst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL SB PAIS mCKD LATELY OK THE LOSS HEIRS ESTAI LIS RED ,

t^Mobile.
At ^vxnn.i'h. 2Sth ult, ship Lady Yets Uc Vera.

At Brunswick. Galvoton. 2Sth eh. sebr Bessie 
Black. Ludlow, far l’ardent.

At Cienfuegvs, 28thtult. sebr Kiltie Stevens, for 
this port <not St Thomas as before reported.)

2Stb nil.
I

Lessee and Manager. .. .—Vi. Nxxxaet

TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 2.
The great drama.

TiCKET-OF-LEAVE MAN !
-----Bob Brieriev.

Unv Tonv vnrvnARTHUR GA«XI>S.°S«iroa2ri^wrar:

Head Office, ... SI. Ja

------— Pres ID EXT.
ALFRED PKBBY, Manager.

Street, floatreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

SAILED.
From St Thomas. 14th alt. brir Arctic. Brin ton. 

far o'ardeuas. 16th ult. brig Maggie. lanes, for 
Cienfaegas.

From Cardenas. 3Sth nit. brig St Elmo, and 
Joseph Howe, sehrs Harold forJNorth of Hat- 
tents; Norma, Smith far Malanias and Prairie 
Bird. Hjeïmstrom far Havana.

At Darien. Ua. Stk alt. schr Jas Porter, for this 
port.

Mr. Warner as....

la rehearsal.
“ NOT GUILTY.”

Prices as usual.

DIRECTORS:
J. S. B. DkYEBER. M. Pro__

SIMEON JONES 
T. V. ANGLIN, M. Pro

SoLicrrvE.__________________

JÛHN-KlPARKS. 
THOHAti FURLONfi. 

------G. SYDNEY SMITH.
fob 1

TOURNAMENT !
Victoria Skating Club !

m Jan 5th. lat 17S, len 29 W. bark Bessie U. Mc
Manus* from Cardiff far BatavU. Applications for Insurance received, and all information girt

AI^L GOODSMi M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - - General Agents,I* tort «t D.rU», G». ÎSth »1L schr J B Mar
la port «" «tori- 2*h »!t. schr GoW H«ot 

ev. hence far Providence.e PR: ^ *"■Urk H

I»nort « Cmlenx-. 21st eh. briy Zin*m. for 
North ef Hattene,

SOLD AT

w liuleualc 1'riecn M.27 tf
rpilK
A Skati rt 
Riakaa

Monday. 8th inst. at 8 o'clock

Direoiois be* to announcr that the 
t will take place at fee

Barnes, Kerr & CoDuring the Season.

„Off fee North ForeUmfc. 7th alt. ship 
v»«*ha». ta Leith for Meatevideo. had been » 
days ta fee North Saa wife head winds.

No one bat root pet i tors and fee i edges will be 
............. the ice.S

(Be* to can attention «» their
to the aadersigned on or before fee

petitors mast hand in t eir

BLACK DRESS GOODS ! 

Lustrés,Coburgs, Henriettas, Merinoes, Repps,Cashmeres,

IMMff
A list of ike^drertisemtnts. . _ figures ran be h d from

the Seeretaiy on and after Tharsday. the 4th last.
Tickets of admission 25 cents, to be had front 

fee Secretary, at the asual stores, and ot fee 
doer on fee evening of fee Toarnameat.

WARWICK W.STREET. BRIT.T.I ANTCHES, EMPRESS CORDS,Heavy Black

Sicilian <6 Brilliantine 
LUSTRES.

are fee

MOST FASHIONABLE
and Useful

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

Oeo eero of the above opened this day at the

Befall,
novStf Ï and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

fobs

Literary and Musical

ENTERTAINMENT !
SATEEatoS AND BAKATHEAS

In all the ; style of (niah, and Indigo Bne-1

LONDON HOUSE
J. H. MURRAY & CO.,A GRAND Literary aad Musical Kntettaio-

Mechanics* Institute,

RETAIL,
3 HID 4 MARKET SfVARE.declZ f»2t King Street.

feb2

SHAKER FUNNELS.WEDNESDAY EVG., FEB. 3RD.

. The Managim^Oonsmittee hare much fleam

His Honor Lt. Gov, TUley,
has kindly eraseatad to be (reseat aad deliver—------- • gm - RLWarranted Not to Shrink.

H
Several promu 

also offvpY the 
aad fee eatertaiaroeat will be” enliven -d by 

fieraaaamberof ear best local sincere.

It
Special Sessious. the

Jest the article for

DECEMBER 8th.
fee Coautv^Vra^ Hoase n the

by
W. H. LAWTON. Ladies’ Skirts ! PIANO FORTES!next, fee 4th i t. at 11

Reserved 
store of R| 
the haHE

ncsets may be nans at toe 
. J- v A. MrJdiltxa. where plaa of

Tickets for stie at the stores of T. It- Barker 
* Seev T. H-Hall aad Gee Stewart. Jr.

Boon ope* at TJi o'doce.

svdecatioa a toff for /be todfidan/ of m 
.finribi’Anv fa th CftummJ (hoar* VSrôf 
ifofio.er any other BUt or Bills intended take 
(reseated at the aasresehia* seadoa of fee Le-^elot.ro .f.k. 1»___I___

For sale at

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !
75 KING STREET,

C. FLOOD.

H. W. FRITH.
Clerk of She Peace. M. C. BARBOUR’S! Atfetd

HARRY JORDAN.
S. J. ROBERTS.
T. D. BKNHAM.

kykritt.
F. M- MeLKA N • 
A. T. BIOTIN.

J. A.S.MOTT.

HANTNGTON’JS

Quinine Wins and Iron I devil « PRINCE WM.STREET.jaa® fi
A

Leibeg’s LiquidGIBBS’
Zoological Ezblbltton ! ' EXTRACT OP BEEF !

C. F.fie*A POWERFUL BLOOD TONIC.

$et. Auction Sauk imaottdatlAe rate of 80 
temu am imtkforfr* buertkm, aad»catU 
per inch for each 
Special TEKHS/for large a/irertUemaUrfor 
ïong période.

Winters' Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

King Seaani
Open Ev ery Day. a FiaeCeDedSea of

rAving WUd
trtwUr* snàfljr ftvm a weak aad dèhâîi (i en

-^bJL These dwefliagy are^to fo "intAni ia 
pwwrei «y « aad with msdrra imptôre- 
r- they «Hmeeaai «me »f the best views ia

sfateaf theSysma. the lui day of May next, several of! T>)R alilB travel ling 
î X a wiae-^a* fall maj fo* taken three limes 

a farePrice 5» «eats per bttttie.
Prepared far

HAMXGTÜX BROS- DeeateL Juttion 5*lt.fifes A_ FestersOsree. 3L John. N. R.

Pearl Mills.
to Schools. The Clergy age of ihekretity fees it of the rowsia i li.wid fin it fwrthrr

forFor tall ran do so at*Pra- I Derailed
I be hafireaa-

Real Estate 
joato lro

aer bottle. For sale t y 
R.D. Re.KTHlR.GIBBS. Fraarietor.

r» DAN DCCKLLO, Baâaeæ Agra*.
34. aad an reunited infooraat aa rosy 

Ç- W. WET If ORE. AÏCTIO.T,foi ra400 gBLS Pearl M3k Fkier.

HALL * FAIRWKATHER. On WEDNESDAY, fod Fehreary.at 1 e'eforfeteas -foh2 TN STORE—IS hhdi Styer Brandy: to 
JL Brandy—Heaaeror. Harteile files " 
Pian. Oaseffliero A IV. Brae alt. rtr_ Wants.FLOUK! THE PITO STKETCBEK.
Gla; «oses Joha DeKwj per A See"» Gin: 
rose BIrekheyro i Xol«^^n^^^B 
ScetehWhfefcey-Beneeh. Lade* Cbu aad Hay. 
Fairraaa * Gee *W «ses Socreh Wlkkra-Bal- 
toeh. Lo-ie A Co. Hay. Faieroaa * Co, th.ro A 
Omnro.Stoddart. Hoaïley A Co. etr.uls.aBl 
(CE Kur-restiHewitts Irish Whifeey. s aer 
rt ro- 1 Peres ibe.vilie bkifify 3» «roes Irish
Wktkr?. (te

sàü
5» hhfts Bflaf* Ale.l 
qtsSWMbfcGtiaesj

itra
at100 BB^FtïE"S£eJteirr Ras_ _ *' * Fii-jwr— Ajve>sttrv kas

Pastry. For -ale low bv
GB). lloRMSaX. JR., 

frbtf 12aaJ ISSoath WharC
2Caae* Fraert D«ae Fi® 

WfomfeDieJ Climb; 
UÇJertErtroFreS^

fawy street.
Iw T.B. JOXBSJkCO.a

a set of W fee Ten:Molasses and Flour. 3» are*
;J 3» % Warranted to Remove »rk than any other ia the 

■u». One or two ageats 
the city of Ft. Jr1- =--------■=

m

ILL «MILES II OIE IIGHT ! atefy. T«
Ia slate ctitrax.pcs KS 34 Cwarem 

boxes 1.1 caddies Tobawo fidimr. Snbee. 
Eitefwe. Crown. Me EhhhSirai aadErfi»-

H. J. fehl BEETON BBtjttL
250 bbls White Rose Flour. Price $i per Set. St-J«acts X. Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

THE ETENIXG. at XV 12 Kira Sqaare.

w Cirealais can he had i arefWali ia. Parties 
•as be attendri to at15 Puns P. R. Molasses,

fobs tel lro HU.YARD A RUDDOCK.

DR. J rial I S H. ARNOLD,

r, PBt ssi i
I- at the YIVTIIRIA HOTEL, where hecaabe

at
wife ftdl for as ia their spore

____ . than at i_ ‘
Itolt ears to gt-rtes ..
G. STINSON * CO .

todHLLYAKD * RUDDOCK. hr P. 0. Older or
hat two - AdderoelrdeeeSSpecial Notice ! H-J. CHEITIUK. 

3 Gen "
A LARf-iEA r rotai west of Neroyad

Stow-
«dFaaeyGarofo; Çfoets. W "

OC
iaall

GENTLEMENS’

fi
i Baking Soda, Rice and 

Pickles.
IX STORE:—

j

SALE POSITIVE
sagti awv

he AS TUEY >FINE DRESS SHIRTS.h* î-i iaw«73i»>iockS/b "LTB-55BâtiraSe*e 0« t J\- 3 sacksOeanei MIH.RYE FLOUR!

25 bbls. FRESH GROUND 
RYE FLOUR,

* hUt Xrahra’s aad Bhrae** Mesa
GEO. MOKBteON.

iVkti fit Salt.V

HARDCOAL. We eaH especial attention te

Fsrsalehy
GEO. S. DeFOKEST. 

nSawfe Whart
ORDER MADE SHIRTS ! T° .—A Lat

* ajyHLY expected ta arrive,

EGG,

fthl Ted
J. Denis, H' y Mounie & Co.

Brandy.
ofcg*nt ofthe

joho.Wthel'^2riber. apaeratud 0fct“2;i^S to* If

NUT For Sale, to Lease, etc.Aay ether afiveetiseraewt it fee kind ia a rmarav 
and Biatended to deceive the pehiie.

D. 0. L. WARLOCK. CHESTNUT.

S* Bhh Use. Far rale low
9 -r /->ASKS Jtowwie * Co. Braafey. For 
—r • P sale veer low.

fidhi tettaa HILT ARP * BUPDOtK.

99 rXIDiT SrRKCT.

we
FOB SALK.

THf475MrW. E. BLANCHARDA CO, hf rod in
t. McCarthy,

________________ Water street
Stries»of on

Watches, docks and Jewelry,
Of sit fee best makes, at as leur (vices 

ether es ahfishroed ro the et 
The aew HAIR RESTORATIVE, the best 

article ta ose fijr the Brô, always oe hand.
D. O. L. WARLOCK.

to King street.
St Jolm. N. B.

Opp. Trmity Church. about twa and a half acres, rath
: ia«H

C.H m Whf m tomMËlÈÊM
Of the Dominion of Canada, N-’^L oftkeE-*

ALSO;.
.property known as “GteyCH*.- within 

five atlantes walk of Jfooaepeth Prok Station Pdahof Simoads. snd aboaVthree “-‘-“uon-

J-at Received :
at any93 bbls. Potatoes ! Seeds.

FBred.
For Sate Cheap hr

fehl ARMSTRONG A X, PHERSOX. J. CHALONER •ath, s. a.

Butter.Better. Ladies’ Skating Beets ! h;id re reived his spring supply of
Received by Train yesterday :

1 A rpiBS Prime Butter, 
1U 1 clear. York Co.

Fur sale by

Vegetable and Flower Seeds fattfaffi rad the are payable

10 per Cent, on the 15*1 of February, 1875.
K> per Cent, on the loth March. 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th ApriL 1875.
10 per Cent, en the L>th May. 1875.
10 perCent. on the 15th Jane, 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL.

St John. X. B_4th Jon. 1375.

Era. The dwelliau contains twelveroonro.be- 
“idea pan tries, aad frost-proof Cellar. Water 
from a bailt tank aad. spring lad " - -
house Good barn, xvoodhoase, etc

from Kings- FOB THE KINK.
YV E beg to cull the attention of the Ladles of 
if the city and vietntiar to our

New Style Skating
Which for beauty ef fit cannot be excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion. Ciders re-

FOSTBRS SHOE STORK
jaaU

at' • vô,—
theTT'ROM the celebrated London House of Car- 

A ter A Co. He has tried several seed houses 
and finds this firm the

GEO, E. SNIDER.
et reliable, therefore, 
the beet that can be

tor sale with the honse. Terms easy.
ALSO:

. a'ZoTZ&tTîiZ

ÏÏSkJTSS &rb^ roadman
the premises of Messrs. Finlay Jk Boyle.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE ;
Building lot* on Erin street, Brunswick street 

and City road, St. John.
Building lots on Bond street. Straight Shore, 

Douglas road, etc.. Portland.
Building tots at Rothesay, etc.

TO LEASE:
Brick Store. North Wharfi at present oceepirol 

by A. W. Masters. Esq.
A desirable private residence in vicinity ef 

L. and X, A^R. R. Station,
ALSO, FOR SALE:

Forty shares Spring Hill Mining Co.
Ten shares M ritime Bank.
Thirty shares St. George Red Granite Co.
X. B. ProvinciiU Debentures, City of St. John 

Debentures, School Debentures, etc.
WANTED TO PURCHASE.

À private Residence in some convenient part 
of the city, to cost say $4,000.

he can warrant this lot
procured. Catalogues can be obtained at any 
time. Also—Bird Seed. Canary, Hemp and 
Rape. 

jan28

For Children’s Wear !
Comer Eh

Codfish, Labrador Herring,Maple Honey,2 MARKET SQUARE.

Foster's Corner
1 JgBL Pure Maple Honey.

A. ROBERTSON â OX 
58 King street.

For sale by Hourly expected from Newfoundland vie. Hali-VERY NEAT fax.Just Received : 
FOR CHRISTMAS.

ALL-WOOL PLAIDS ! an27 50 Boxes No. .1 CODFISH,
Codfish, Baddies and Kippered 

Herrin#
TUST recelxed—a fresh supply. 
t3 fine order, 

dec 17 at R.E- PUDDIXGTOX JkCOT.

Seasonable and Servicahle. U quintal each.
All in veryA full assortment ef those New and Popular

WANZEB F.Choice Figured French DeLaines ! lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Herring,

T. C. GEDBES,THE RUM BUSINESSSEWING MACHINES,Spotted and Figured

FLANNELS !

At Mewr?. Hall * Uaaington's.ian21

PotatoesPotatoes,A Story of the Crusade IIn all the
AT 99 UNION STREET.

/§ Z'k "DBLS Potatoes iu go oil order. For 
*dbv>F X> sale low and delivered free of 
charge by

Different Styles of Tables
Also—in store :

In Pink, Sky, Scarlet, Crimson, ete. By Dio Lewis, ltimo paper. 21 cents.
E6T- Investment» effected, and rents collected 

on favorable tennis. Apjdy toFRENCH MERINOES, all Shad s. RAH.4 M’S Temperance Reciter and 
UT Reader. 16mo. limp cloth. 30 cent , 
Autobiogr phy and Personal Recollections of 

” JOHN B. GOUGH.” with twenty-six years’ 
experience ns a public speaker. 8vo cloth $3 

Light for the Temperance Platform, beinu 
book of Temperance Dialogues and Recita
tions. Inino paper 30 cts; 16mo cloth 50 cts. 

Our New Crusade, a Tcmpemnee Story by Ed
ward Everett Hale. l8mo cloth $1.25

at McMILLAN’-4,
78 Prince Wm. Street

Public
w M-JARVIS, 
Real Estite Agency,

4 Princess street
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSOX.MBW. W. JORDAN. Singer, Hove, Webster, Wanzer ft., jan21 2wlOO Flour,jan29

ft a
And Wheeler A Wilson Machines. Barbados Molasses

1 /^ASKS left in IU Vz-’ article.

'V7r0.1 Labrador H erring;
IN 1U0 hf-bbls do:

For sale to dose the lot, by
MASTERS A PATTERS »X.

19 South M. Whart.

In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 
far Cash, during Christmas week.

lia /QUESTS NEW TEAS—Daily I 
A AU V^' pevted. For sale by

GEO RudERTSON.
•j Water street.

Ex stock, a very choice

C. II. HALL,
53 Germain street

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.dec23 jan28iau:H) anlti

(IO
 IM
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ARiTll] OVER-SHOES.Ayer’s - Americau Cider,

CHOICE AND SWEET.

THE DREAM steamers Agents
For the sale of the Dail$$(Tkibuxk. 

H. Chubb & Co., PrtiseeWlâfam street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Marnes & Co.,
H. It. Smith, King street.
W. K. Cranford,
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
M( Roberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
11. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
------- - White, City Road.
---------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

—or a—

SarsaparillaCHIJRCtt MOUSE !
A Criticism on

do..4':te do.BRIDGE CONTRACT.• ■
~W d' 0 Tec •iv«l^airotlivr supply of

4% do. t-.RITUALISM. J ust Received :Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
tlio blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con1 
s tant ly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to çhildren, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Bose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, .Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and Elver. It also cures other 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy* Dyspcp* 
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, am 
Ueucorrhœa, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

i S BBLS. ÀMEEIH SWEET CIDER.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,Just published iu

PA3IPHLET FORM,
SIX CENTS PER COPY.

. Fer sale at the Bookstores »nd by
UEO. W. DAY,

46 Charlotte Street.

^VENDERS will he received nt the Office of 
X Public Works, Fredericton, until TUURSr 
DAY. zôth day of February next. At noon, for 
he erection of a new BKIuGE over the Aroos

took liiver, Victoria County, According to plan 
a ml specification to be seen at said oinoe and at 
the store of lion. B. Beveridge, nt Andover. Each 
lender to be marked “Tender lor A oostook 
Bridge,’" and to give the names of two respon
sible persons willing to become sureti s for the 
lii'tbful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner dees not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tondcr.

WM. M. KELLY, 
Chief Commissioner.

Department Public Works, Fredericton, Janu
ary 6th, 1875. jnnlO

ATLANTIC SERVICE ! Superior to anything in this Market. 

For sale by
.With Plain and Figured Fronts. I

—ALSO—
dec21 R. R PUDDINGTON & CO.

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Shoe Score,

“ CHRISTMAS IS COMINti !”;—
Tuk Bkst Routs Fo aLOtiAX, LINDSAY & CO., /GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, of 

VX the very best quality, can be bought ex
ceeding low at SWEENY a STAFFORD’S, 

decl2—fmn 4 South Wharf.
! EMIGRANTS j

Are now receiving from Havana :
To New Brunswick.I..... i dccO Foster’s Corner.CIUARS!!

5000 ’Bsbfcrafssc
Superior: £000 Regalia Rcina; 3000 Londres Flor 
de R. R., all of the Martinet, Rodrignez brand.

Cornmeal. ■1
THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
FUR CAPS ! Lending ex schr Calvin,

1 PT | >1$LS Kiln Dried Cornmeal;
JL AJ Golden Era.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

REGULAR ASD DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

POETRY AND SONG !
Edited by

DU. J. G. HOLLAND,

dec22
10,000 Conchas Flor; 5000 Conchas Florfina; 10;- 

000 Queens Flor; 3000 Londres Flor; 2ÜU0 Re naMroX'Kofc»RelnitM
janlfl 62 King Street.

OSBORfr
MILL STREETiNYED SEAL.

U DYED NU PRIA.
NA'IUUAI. OTTER.

NUTRIA, MINK. Feed and Oat Store.Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, Author of “Kathrina,” “ Bitter Sweet,” ete, 
E'AVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
JL volume of over 700 packs, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, anti illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
bcautiiul than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows s« ect with hay:”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautilni and 
urtistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
Is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing heneatli the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

BEAVER,
And other EUR!3. Just received at the above store :

iifl’ RUSH P. E. I. Oats,
MU 11 2000 bbls Heavy Feed,

600 bbls Moule.

All at Reduced Prices.
India,Alsatia, Caledonia,

IS&b. SSSSBb.
Alexandria, Ethiopia,

Ely sia, 
Karo pa, -

Macedonia, Hat and Fur Store I
Olympia.
Utopia.
Victoria.

Brandy. Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

™| • / /TkR casks Brandy;
JL I vvf 10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts, Brandy.
70 “ pints do;

_ , .10 *’ hf-pints do.*
For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
dec!5 40 Charlotte street

51 KING STItEET.fflsx80 oct!6 J. B. PENALIGAN.com- D. MAGEE A CO.janl3

Railroad Supplies.We have now the pleasure to announce tha? 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accommodation 
to importera and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue So perform the 
service in such ft manner os to merit the patron 
age and support of the public generally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Li 
pool, for Halifax, and St. John* N. B., will bo a 
follows (unless prevented by enforse^n circum 
stances), viz :—

front Glatgou. From Liverpool,
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd.

• ' do *_ do 17th.
do do 31st. 

April 14th.
do 28th. 

May 12th.

BRAN.BRAN.
20 T°Bv£43 saw Feed.

For sale low by IN STOCK;

Christmas Groceries.

/' Just R eceired :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring/

jan28 7 O Jones’’ Shovels;
10 doz Ma touks;
4 tons “Frith’s” Drill Steel; 

10 cases Pick 11.indies;
1200 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 '* Striking Hammers.

Low, Wholesale.

The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 
Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran

tee equal in quality to any imported 
into this market. We 

havein For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf, 
octtilife. . F, A. DeWOLF. iMar. 13th. 

do 27th. 
do April 10th. 
do do 24th. 
do May 8th.

To be followed by first class steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the sea
son.

We would direct especial attention to th 
posed sailing of the splendid steamship,

INDIA, «300 toils,
From London. Tuesday. March 23nl. for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large c.irg 
solicit from our merchants their undivided
P Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal oitie.< and towns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.
Fine Gpods 40 sTiilliiuîS, and 10 per cent prim

age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as D-*r agreement.

FARES.

do rPEAS—Congou. Souchong, Oolong, Japan,
JL Orange Pekoe, Young Hyson, and Gun

powder.
SUGARS — Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized, 

Scotch Refined and Porto Rico.
DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, in boxes, halves 

and quarters; Zante Currents, Figs and 
Prunes.

GREEN FRUIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins, 
Spitzenburgs, Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Sweets, Russets, etc.: Green Grapes, Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOODS—A full assortment in Fruit 
and Vegetables,

PICKLES AND SAUCES—A full 
English and Canadian

NUTS — Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecan 
Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil 
N uts.

BISCUIT—An assortment of English, Fancy 
Bisc it, Scotch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and Runkine’s Biscui .

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

PEELi*—Lemon. Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS — French Bon Bons, Fancy 

Flags, Cosaques, Christina Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

dccI4 W. IT. THORNE.do
Scotch Refined Sugars.do PREPARED BY £ CUSTOM TAILORING. 

B J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

^ PRACTICAL TAILORS,

do " Over stony ways.
In little^sharp= and trebles.”

’’Till last by Philip’s farm it flows.
To join the brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

Ydo Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist». Now landing ex SS Assyria:

S5 JHogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMV1MÆ * CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Bay View Hotel,
PBINCB WM STREET.

VVI I. I.IA MWILSON, - . Proprietor.

First, as Usual ! !
rpHREE years in succession. The Osborn was JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 
Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufacturing 

* Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put indts place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothtyewi -
BEFORE Yt ü PURCHASE TOY’ THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD, "

General Agentrfor N. B, and P. E. I., 
Youpg Men’s Christian Association Building. t 

. « > Cmldtt* street, 
St. John, N. B’

macuinI™1* for theMAMIIMB KNITTINQ

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
Ai. a,. isPid:^c;LB, 

Medical Warehouse,
^ _ 10 Nelson street. St. Johr, N. ff.
General Patent Medicine Agency l 

fnrthe MaiitimeProvinees. J

H Cor. Waterloo aud Peters StsH* 

Have their

FALL STOCK OF t CLOTHS.

iL
o, we 
sup- assortment of w

"We Have Bcccived
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

438 Packages

0
8>1. MeLEOD,

General Agent
In all the colors, in Beaver. Pilot, 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. K- A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 

Also, Gents’ Undergarments at

sepll tf
H
0KAEDEK’S GERMAN

septfoNEW FALL GOODS, a season.
H all prices. ■ YCATARRH SNUFF. 0Ct9

Aooles, Mitts, etc.Cabin Passage,.......
Intermediate do, ... 
Steerage do............

.......13 guineas.

......  8 do.

...... 30 dollars.
Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 

should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B., which are good for 12 mouths.

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros.,...
Henderson Bros.,...
Henderson Bros.,.. .
Henderson Bros.......................
Thos. A. S. De Wolf & Son, ......

Or to
SOAMMBLL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St.John, N. B.

[Consisting of
In addition to the above we have a variety 

which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly attended to. L ;?• '*

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO., 
Charlotte street

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings, 1

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
FLOUR. TnknownCUoer’ ^avi°> îcnsc^T1®.above well

ear the 
conven

ers offices, 
rith •' hill

TIER Overland Exi 
JL supply of the G 

For sale wholesale and retail by

iress, just received—a new 
erman Catarrh Snuff. ID

and furnished i^throughout, is now^prepa
on the most favorable term”*”

Ibis House is finely situated- being n 
International Steamboat Landing, and
l nt to the leading public and businew______
churches and places of amusement -n itli tttl] 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adopted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

febZl It WILLIAM WILSON.

JUST RECEIVED :

O RT T)BLS. Choice Winter Apples; Adi) J3 150 pairs Socks and Mitts; 
<5 pairs Country Knit Drawers;

10 bush P. E. I. Oats.
For sale very low-by^

deelO
J. CHALONBR. 

Cor King and Germain street.250 barrels New Mills 1 Ash Sitters and Barrelsdec3

W. SPETVCU],

Produce Commission Merchant,

ATFor sale low to close consignment.

W.A. SPENCE,
_______________________ North Slip.

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, BOWES & EVANS,.
4 Canterbury -treet.

............. Glasgow.

..............London.
........... Liverpool
....Londonderry.
............Halifax,

WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.dec24 jan8DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, octlO

FOR THE NEW YEAR ! Snow Shovels !
AT

AND DEALER IN 35 Dock Street. é
Grey and White Cottons.

Corn mon Refine*! Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Ruck, 

Spikes, &c.

Per steamer Munosa^ from Liverpool, and vessels

i 5(jobas!SSFinediron’
15(6 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in. 
iOh English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in.

8 Cham Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.

MERCHANT TAILOR To “ri7e per enPfritmlE'ive4o^ïiTa’an<18team"

r»f£" m wikSMto,Oakum, Lead, &c., Ac.
For sale at lowest 

ap 13

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HABERDASHERY, # 9 BOWES & EVANS’.
4 Canterbury street.jan8janlGPLUM OAK#

FRUIT CAKH, «
POUND CAKE,

PLAIN'and FROSTED

Small Wares, etc.j

Assortment complete in every department.* 
Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

Just received:EXCITING !may 5
1 VV 10 cases Sauces. 

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,XXX !Syrups,
emon. rpHE most Exciting 

JL the day is
and Interesting iBook of1875. JOSHUA S.(TURNERdocllStock' Ale and Porter !

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety. INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO’Y, tf T. R. JONES & CO. 219T. YOUNGCLAUS,in hhds, equal to English importation. 

For sale as low as possible by 
SWEENY

novlu fmn

TKIT CARSON 1JAMES WARRÊN,New Dominion Manufactory,
deeSO & STAFFORD.

4 South \V barf.Steamer and Railway for Portland and 
Boston.Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

Dealer inPEARL MILLS FLOUR-LARDING, OLD SYDNEY MINES 3 Charlotte Street,—it i«—WINTER ARRANGEMENTS 1 BOiOTS, SHOES market rn ten.
JJMiS L. IlUNN & CO. X(Next’doorto A. McRobcrte A Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, IT. B.COAX..One Trip a Week. Truthful, 2

CIGARS !Instructive,Landing ex schr Emma, and to arrive /~XN and after December 31st, the splendid 
v/ sea-going steamer

2N JEW {BRUNSWICK
will leave Reed’s Point Wharf, Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 crclock, for 
Eastport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o’clock, p. m., or after the arrival of the 
neon train from Boston, for Eastport and 
St. John, until further notice.

No claims for allowance after goods leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

janl6 up

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDC..

-NTo. e83 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Now landing from brigt Otter, at Bisbrow’s 
wharf, W ater street ; and Entertaining, CLOTHING HADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
t500 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR. And makes a handsome addition to any library.A \ rriONS Best Newly Mined 

t:UV/ jL Mines Double Screened
Old

*3* Cicroulars sent on application. Agents 
wanted. IN STORE :For sale byl Sydney COAL ! OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All order s proroptlattended to.

*
H. J. CHETTICK,

22 Germain street, St. John. 
nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

With Certificate. Sold low while landing
t. McCarthy;

Water sireet; The Largsst and Best Selected StockHALL & FAIRWEATHER.J»»1-
Scotch Refined Sunars.187». JANUARY. 1875 1 dec21

Ready-Made Clothing,Prcscrveu Lobsters.
Just Receivetl.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, Irom E. J. Smith, 
XX. Esq., Shedinc. F r sale low.

ANDiiEW J. ARMSTRONG, 
dec7 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

|Pcas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie.'i 

RBLS Round Peas;
AM D 20 bbls Split Peas;

30 bbls White Beans.

H.W. CHISHOLM.
/«gent. In the market, including favorite brands of

Just receive! ex S. S Hibernian and Railway 
^ J^."£11D3 Scotch Refined Sugar, of vej’jr 

free from beet an<^ ^uuçapte
dec3 tel fmn BILYARD k RUDDOCK,

F11HE subscriber begs to tender his best thanks 
I to the public for their generous patronage 

during the past year, and hopes by strict atten
tion to merit a continuance of their favors. Pre
scriptions most carefully prepared. Country 
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 

A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 
and Druggists’ sundries on band.

J. CHALONER,
Cor. King and Germain sis.

SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

TOYS I TOYS ! Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, A ■GKO. S.DitFOREST,

11 South Whnrf 3E\ A. DeWOLF,13 CAfESth !li^u.ae8orted- 'suitable novll
ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON,1900 bbls Flour.Henson.

WHOLESALE ONLY*5 SOUTH WHARF.BANKRUPT STOCKS 
Must i>e Hold !

HARDIES.
TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh zx cu iu tt •

arrive per stmr Normauton from Portland 
For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON.
16 North W hart

dec31
W*An inspection^solicited] zNOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP, Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion quality and 
lowness of price.

declD
R. R. DUNCAW, 

pi Wafer street.
Also—a large stock of General Goods, 

merous to particularize. Please call
amine. _ „ , . •

auction every evening. ■■ilï ;-'i
Goods at retail through thefday at auction 

Prices. E. H. LESTER,
Commission Merchant, etc.. 

dec21 nws_____________ 12 King Square.

too nu- 
and ex- STOVE WARER00MSgCOVIL having become^a part- 

future be conducted under the name and style of

W. H. THORNS & GO.

W. II. THORNE.

jane!Just received and for sale cheap. octlO99 UNION STREETn vl3

NEW FRUIT ! 

Coffee, Soda, &c.

AIUOHOL.

50 PEi>eanrtti.r004iiibb0ende;idN;i-
Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 

otVEENY & STAFFOD, 
_________ 4 South Wharf.

Englishman's Cough Mixture Lumberers, Millmen and othersCorner Canterbury A Church Sts. i

A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Xa. Asthma, Brohchitis, and all Lung Com- 
paints.

nov20

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
■elsewhere.

Terms Liberal.
T. R. JONES & CO.

J anuary 1st, 1875.
DON’T FORGET! FI^HE Subscriber has iust receive 1 a large

assorted consignment of OjQKING 
STOVES and Ranges, Stoves and Frank
lins m all the latent and must improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a Very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.
__________________ JOHN ALLEN

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishmen,

4CARR. pov!3 frmJ. McARTHUR & CO,
Cor Brussella and Hanover ets. NEW STORE.ILanding ex Lulu/from Liverpool :—CHRISTMAS IS NEAR"\ir TT T'HORNE & CO. havi 

Vf e II JL leased the new t 
premises, adjoining the Wholesale Wareh 
of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones & Co., Canterbury 
Street, will open the game on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware. Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, comer of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware and Building Ma
terials.

W. H. THORNE.

brief sep7 ifLANDING.25
26 bugs FILBERTS: 20 bugs WALNUTS: 10 boxes 
Sofa Shell Almonds; 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TAKT'AK CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts; HO bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE V1TKI0L: 
6 bbls. ALUM; SO casks SODA CRYSTALS.

BERTON BROS.

ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON,
99 UNION STttEKT.

A BE now receiving a choice assortment of 
A Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits,' ete., 
etc., suitable tor the season.

our line, com prising— ___
Dried Fruit !

FOREIGN FIRE PEOaPEOTOG.
lYORTtlERI

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
N0^»,bns2te»eOfor&MSi
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

All warranted fresh and good. | 
so—5 bbls Cranbemes, choice.! 

octti 99 UNION
LA YERS.^SOTÆAN A.^JUSCA^ELS^VA LEN-

and 'A boxes ; Currants, Lemon,’ Orange, an<i 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, a c.

Preserved Finit I
QUINCES. PEACHES. PINE APPLE. Straw

berries, Tomato, PEAS, CHER KIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

decl2 STREET.
Apples. Apples.

Ex stmr New Brunswick.*!
"I AA "DBLS No. 1, American Bald- 
-»■ V'w AJ wins. For sale low to close, 
consignment.

nov9

American Sewing Machine Works. POTATOES. lor
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, lor family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

R. C. SC0VIL. London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................. $100.000

jan2 HENRY CARD1OH RBLS Pickles; 20 cases Bottled Salt; 50 
A\J O cases Canned Goods.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
janlO 6 Water street.

46 CHARI OTTK STREW
All Descriptions ef Printing 

vrfttii despiitcli.

W. A. SPENCE, 
______North Blir^

GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool; J 

1 O TTHDS Henker 
-ft V / _LJL 10 qr-casks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
deelO nws

Canned Goods J
0ïll.RipiâBDslZvRaI5:^BsPI,É^;

Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.
SaucesZ

Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Popper, 
Lazenby’s, «ke.

Confc^lionerv !

APPLES.
,,50 blls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins, Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbon s General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.

Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST............. ST. JOHN. N. B GIN.exer liter

J^BLS Cod Oil. For sale by
MASTERS & PATTERSON. 

19 South Market Wharf.

Orders left at the Count1 ng Room of the i » in. 
Thihuse, No, 1 Friiirp iliiam sire -t, 

vr mrolv attended »o.
P. S.—A few copies oi Henry More Smith, 

the Munroe Trial.

TTAVING received instructions in the best 
JLjL Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Gin;
„ , , W. II. GIBBON.
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dee S) General Agent.j:m18

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 
_______I40 Charlotte street.

Pcrfumcrie des Trois Freres
Financial Position 31st Deo. 1870:

Subscribed Capital...............................£3.000,000
Accumulated Funds............................ 1,154.257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000 
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,

200 Ap|»hjs, in prime order.
“maItÉrS * PATTERSON, 

janlS 19 South M. Wharf.

Sugar. Sugar.
1 Q TT HDS Bright Porto Rico Sngnr:
Jl O XX 22 hhds Bnrbrdoes do;

70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment.

GEO. S. DeFOREST.
‘ janll South Wharf.

Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
Liglit Machinery carefully repaired, 

pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens ot St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work
augl4

Sewing 
and other 

It affords me much
French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 

Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,

Green Finit I
Grapes, American, Baldwin. Bishop Pippins, 

Xon-puehf end other qualities of Apples.
Biseuits I

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macroons Arrow
root Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

tintes

#» . a?.: « NEW BRtXSWilK
A BOOK FUR THI£ MiLLlCNl

MARRIAGE 1
GUIDE. [sSH

the la. c^t fll.-p.-.v erica In ti.<- ; f:ienco <>f ar^erviu*
the wnivlexlvn, Ac. Ï V.si.:u. i.-mr.--i;„gk*ra.apuct!L 
With nui»cn*iuencrarinrm cndurmi::!:.* Viihurhlc iuformaiioa 
f*.r tho-e who am ntfrleO.orcAbkinpLteni;.rrl.«ge; «ÜI it li »

PAPER MD LEATHER BOARS Paris, West End, White Bose,
Frangipane, Ess. Boiv,uet, 

„„„ „ Jockey Club, Hille Fleurs,
'THb finest perfumes miuie. If not sold by 
A- „£our druggist, may be obtained at retail oi 
the it holosale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street. I

may 8

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

lu Fhwt-Class Htvle,

Agent/Maiml'acturing Co.fully warranted.
T7INE-G BOWER’S Association Brandy.— 

▼ Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 
7 qr-casks, 25 eases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hl'-pints. Above Brandy lor sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
deelO

rriHE above Company are prepared to execute 
JL orders for

Printing Paper.

Brazil, Almonds. I’ican, Filberts, Wulnnts.
Orangen and Leiuonn !

Fer sale at
Flonr and Cornmeal.

IN STORE.
I QBL.S FLOUR-Wnscea: 150 bbD 1*1 our 
IUU D —Oak Leaf; 1U0 bbls Flour—Holly 

KM bbls Good Kiln Dried Cornmeal. 
e—1U0 bbls Flour—^White Pigeon. For

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

T>RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873 — 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8 ___2U Js clson street.

M00 dwly

Oysters, Oysters.
Received:

"1 >BT S Sele ted Oysters.
U* 7 J_> 10 Wat r street.

40 Charlotte street.
F. S. SKINNER'S. 

Cor. King and Germain sts. OCEAN TO OCEAN !dccl2 and on theIntending purchasers will please call at our 
warerooms and exami e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Cunatautly on hand :

1 TUNE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
-ft- >> indsor, Glycerine, Honey, Rose a id 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

unc 8__________________ 20 Nelson street.
ySlARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE™
VV preparations—A Stock received 
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

To arrive- 
sulc low, by

;
Night Dispensary. For sale at 

J.D. TURNER
MOST REASONABLE TERMSBy Rev. G. M. Urnisf,

•dec21

■T/Y T1BL6 Xo. 1 Mess Shad.
t 1) MASTERS h PATTERSON, 

jan 16 19 South Wharf.

R. II. GREEN and other 
ex Cas-Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,Fresh supplies of this popular book."PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 

JL compounded any hour of the night at 
„ J. McARTBUR A CO’S, 
cor Brussels and Hanover sts.

FLOUR. Engraver,
79 Germain street.BARNES /v CO.5 1 > BLS 1 our. part of which is 

UV/“ 7 J J now landing, the balance is 
expected daily, consisting ,,t Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Luke’s Extra, lluwlands. Alher!. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake. (Superior 
Ext re.) Fur sale by

de.-17

L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.M. W.’FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street.
aug22

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47Cork Whiskey.]SO l5BL‘5lA8TÉkst& PATTERSON.

19 South Wharf.
rpAYLOIVS CREAM YEAST.-If not sold hy 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 

Wholcs;ile Agent.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street

P. 0. Box 267.Corks. Corks.jail 16
PPLES. theGreen Coffee.WT Codfish Trolqual. 

MASTERS ü PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

150 C Just Received. 
“J T>ALE Taper Corks;X I 7 I bale Small Corks, 

1 bale Bungs;
1 “ Vial Cork.*.

J. & W. F. HARRISON. 
__16 North Wharf

Frêr^h, 
HADLCTa,

iune 8J ust received :O K QACKS good C»fiec. Scotch Refined 
dism • Jf kJ Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war
ranted free from beet

61 K TDER CENT. O. P.. in Qr-casks. stored 
Yf X in Custom House. For s; In low 

bond or duty paid, » y

S VEEN Y ^STAFFORD,
4 South X\ harf.

jan 16 Fi-e«li.
"p ECEIVED—:oo Fresh 
Xv C»0 Fin non Haddies;

For sale at 10 Water street.

KO R?• 1 Bishop Pippm Apples;
20 bbls No. 1 Greening do; 

lOO^bbls.Cheap Cooking Apples.
For sale cheap hv

PRINTED
OEO. W, XJiLY. 

B«ok, Card aud «îcb F nr ter1
t-BABK T1Î

Refined and PortoSUGARS—40 hhds Scotch 
O Rico. For sale by

anl6

__ cut root.
In store—17 casks Bright Barbadocp Molasses. 

For sale wholt-sale at the lowest market rates.
GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.

For sale low.
’ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Chai lotte etreut.
GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street. URMSiRONG & McPherson, 
No. fifi Union street.

deofiti dce'Ji;fmn. J. D. TURNER. dec 5dec24 dc«3
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